
Pinecrest
STREAMLINED MODERN 
TOMORROW’S AUTOMOBILE

This price includes GE Electric Refrigerator, GE 
Electric Range and Venetian Blinds.

From the beautiful curving it m fJ of Sooth Plneereae to thn Tut finish
ing touch on the heavy tayer-on-layer huHt-up roofs of the strikingly 
beautiful 3-bedn»m Florida homes, this happy community is yean ahead 
in home architectural design and engineering. Doors and cabinet* open 
with a feather touch . .  walls a.re moisture proof — the glass smooth 
terrauo floors will keep their beauty for a lifetime of hard wear . . .  
rooms are large, and light and airy and the kitchen is a marvelous work
shop of efficiency . . .  Come See For Yourself.

CONVENIENT EASY FINANCE PLANS MAKE
IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO OWN A SOUTH PINECREST HOME

Service Personnel FHA: 
$1,200 Down Payment

(Include* clc-sing costs)
$75 Per Month

(Include* taxes and Ins)

If You Are A Veteran: 
$725 Down Payment

(Inc lude* dotting costs)

$78 Per Month
(Include* taxes and Ins.)

F. H. A
$2,350 Down Payment

(Include* drsing coats)

$72 Per Month
(Includes takes and Inx)The R. W. Douglas family. 1T< Pinecrest Drive, enjoy their beautiful home both inside and ent.

We can qualify you for one of the above finance plans within 10 minutes. 
And you can actually move in while we are completing the paperwork.

Witftin u f i  wsJi'nx '(utuie* nf Ptneerrtt 
Elementary Vho**( »vt it* wiriSrrfai J5 *Cr» 
u-haot pUy (naad.

DO
NOT
BUILD
HOUSES,
WE
BUILD
HOMES

•  lo u t )  X «m  son in* tnU ietJonK  t* tmaintaia

• City water M l  City sewer* ? n e d  e m t s  ««e.
n-x*! property value.

• Ultra moffer* devfgT* in Vene* « d  nmusA 
;r.fv t.> meet bxtay'e k<<it Rin>hrt h r  enm-
fort, C a sirtM w r, u< i (M i  "Loaury L

OUR RECORD IS THE PROOF
132 families who enjoy living outside aJmoet as much as living indoors, 
now make their home in beautiful South Pinecrest. Seven more homes 
are now complete to the very Ixu detail of lawns and landscaping, and 
many mere hcrr.ee are being rushed to completion along the gracefully 
winding streets of this model community of happy home owners.

Why Not Drive Out TODAY?

BUII RS OF FINER HOMES
2625 S. French

Convenient*

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President

r * V-
N



THE FIR^T POPPY DAY “ Buddy Poppy" waa bought
by Senntor Dougins Stenatrom. Mr*. Ruth Smith, president 
of the VPW Auxiliary pins the Buddy Poppy on the Sen
ator's lu|>ol while W. \V. Brown, chairman of the Poppy 
Day Sale looks on. (Photo By Raymond Studio)

1HISS KATHLEEN BAUMAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. G. Bauman, was “ Homecoming Queen" at Bishop-Moore 
High School in Orlando last night. Miss Bauman was at
tended by a group of eight maids of honor during half-time 
ceremonies between Biahop-Moore and Clermont High 
School football teams. (Staff Photo)
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Christm as 
Foreseen As

Parade Is 
Biggest Yet

Houman was at- 
during half-time 

and Clermont High

4 Jr. High Teams

Plans for a Christmas Parade 
over a mile and a half long drew | 
nearer completion with a meat* 
tng of the Seminole County Jun- 
lor Chamber o f Commerce Christ- 
mas Parade Committee.

Tommy McDonald, chairman of 
the Jaycee Christmas Parade! 
Committee, said this morning that 
the “ parade will be the biggest 
and finest ever seen in Sanford."

There will be ten bands In the 
parade this year, aald McDonald, 
as ha outlined the plans completed 
so fa r  in local efforts to make 
the parade the flneit ever seen.

In addition, there will be 20 
small floats and from U to 20 
larger floats. The small floats 
will be sponsored by the various 
Seminole County schools while 
(be larger floats will be entered 
by civic, fraternal. and business 
groups o f the city and county.

Tha Santa Claus float will be 
different this year, according to 
tha chairman, Garfield Willett*, 
who la in charge of thla phase o f 
the Christmas Parade planning.

The Stetson University Band 
will be another feature o f the 195* 
Christmas Parade, said McDon. 
aid. And a new band and march, 
lng group will also be seen in the 
nearly two milt length extrsvs-
?ansa which is to be presented- 
or the enjoyment of boys and 

girls of Seminole County. The new 
band and group, from Florida 
Military Academy at DeLand “ are 
very good", aald McDonald.

"W e will be there with belle 
on ," was the message received by 
the Jaycee Christmas Parade 
Committee, and that la “ literal, 
too," said McDonald a i he read 
the message from the director o f 
the Winter Park High School 
Band.

Other bands to be seen in the 
Nov. 28 afternoon parade will l>e: 
Seminole High School, Oviedo. 
Lyman High Schools, Sanford Jun. 
lor High, Plnecreat Junior High, 
('rooms Academy, Leesburg High 
School, DeLand High School, and 
Boone High School of Orlando.

No one, as yet, knows just how 
Septa Claus will, reach Sanford. 
However, Garfield Willitts, chair
man of that committee, has been 
arranging contact with Santa to

U.S. Asked To Disown
Knowland's Statemenl 
C r i t i c i z in g  Ind i
Auxiliary Serves 
6,157 Volunteer 
Hours At Hospital

Members o f  the Seminote Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary served a 
total of 8.157 volunteer hour- dur-| 
lng the first 10 months o f this 
year, according to a report made 
yesterday at a meeting o f the 
executive board held at the local 
hospital.

Mrs. R. N. Blackwrldef, re
porting at the hoard meeting, said 
that volunteer* had served at the 
Reception and Information Deaki 
715 hours during the month of Oc. 
tober, 195*.

A pica was made for volunteers 
to serve at the desks from 5 to 
6:3n-p.m . on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. M. L. Rabom, chairman 
o f the Hospital Shop atated that 
she needed workers from S to 7 
p.m. on many days and also odd 
hours on Saturdays and Sundays.

Those able to serve were ask
ed to call either Mrs. Blackwelder 
or Mrs. Rabom.

Mrs. A. W. Epps Sr., presl- 
dent o f the Auxiliary announced 
that the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary is now a member of 
both the state and National Asso
ciations of Hospital Auxiliaries.

Mrs. Zeb Ratliff was appointed 
treasurer to flit out an unex- 
plred term.

Gifts were acknowledged front 
Powell’ s Office Supply of a flow, 
er container; W. E. Kader. Jew
eler for a bon bon dUh to be uaed 
in the Hospitality Shop; the Cath. 
olic nurses o f the hospital for a 
red leather bound Bible to he 
used In the Family Room. Fath. 
er Lyons o f All Soul’s Catholic 
Church also gave seven Image
Rooks for the pleasure of the pa 

arrange transportation and time* tient*. Marcel Faltle also painted
o f arrival.

“ We will keep everyone posted 
as to what Is taking place on 
the parade and the arrival o f San. 
ta." said McDonald, “ for we want 
every boy and girl within reach 
of Sanford and Seminole County 
to see this years huge parade."

By B. Hurt An«ley
Four junior high football teams, 

representing the seventh and eight 
grades o f Sanford Junior High and 
Plnecrcst, will make their debut 
before the public Monday night 
In Memorial Stadium at 7:30.

A. O. Roberts, Chiefs Club dele
gate handling the promotion of 
the games, said that the Chirfa 
Club has agreed to back the out. 
ing financially and guarantee tha 
city of Sanford Ihe $50 for the
use o f the stadium. . _ .  , „ __ _ , . ,

For the first time in Sanford s : o( u,re,, coun|, |n a Volusia Coun- 
history there will be a unified pro. , y Jl||Uc# #f |h<, P eIfe  Court

Sanford Negro Is 
Convicted Of Three 
Counts In DeLand

Rogers) who will conduct 
the Thunkd giving Ilyjmn 

Festival in Sanford Nov. 
18. Rogers—originally of

gram that will closely tic the 
schools o f th<* city with each other 
in an athletic program.

For year* the Seminole High 
School football teams have been 
meeting rivals that had such a 
program, anil the opposing schools 
have gradually outgrown Sanford.

Paul Brown, perhaps Ihe nation’s
J a ck son v ille— is D ire c to r  I m0** successful football coach, has
o f  M u sic  a t th e  F ir s t  B ap- : ■Kriisuiw.l hi. « u c c .. .  to a pr<Hlng „ om,

%  tint Church of Sanford, and hram. *.u,ch ,a* Sanfo.r‘l }r  °n ,h* Childrens Home at E o iu iiv iiv . , , threshold of seeing instigated It
I* » Mfllor in the bchool of , h in thc lower grade*, that JT *  ,h “  f fiJ ?

Mus e *t Stetson Univer- 1 * 1 Jnn',, finrH

yesterday in DeLand.
Ftetcher Jor.es wss apprehended 

Wednesday afternoon by Consta
ble M. C. Besslnger and Wildlife 
Officer Charles Clark near De
Leon Springs with about 500 
pounds of shell crackers, speckled 
and wsrmouth perch in his csr.

TTie fish were confiscated and 
distributed to the Volusia Nurs- 

and the Methodist 
nterpriie ami 

court yesierday.
Jones was fined $11850 and

T  attitude, and compeUtiv. j V ' t ^  t T d .y s '"  ori M h
stty . The H y m n  r e s t iv a l  ,P,rlu .r e  best fostered. ! char|e.  o f possession of fl.h be-

t For year* educational Instltu- yond the bag limit and on ilteg- 
tions have frowned on such a ! al transportation of aheii fish.

will be held in the First 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church at I 
p.m. Sunday. The choir is 

expected to be 100 strong 
and will represent nine 

Sanford churches. It was 
m announced recently that 
"  the Festival will be broad

cast over Radio Station 
WTRR. Final rehearsal 
will be Saturday, Nov. 17, 
in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. G. B. E lliott 
ies At Hospital

Menon 
Makes 
Plea

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. 
India's V. K. Krishna Menon to
day eallcd on the United Stataa 
delrgaUon to disown a satement 
by Sen. William S. Knowland R— 
Calif, criticising India'* role In 
tha move to seat Red China In tha 
United Nations.

He called Knowlanda statement 
“ a disservice to tha causa of in. 
temational friendship.”

Menon referred to a declaration

Buddy Poppy Day 
Sale To Be Staged 
Tomorrow By VFW

Tha Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
Seminole County Post 8282 will 
hold a Buddy Poppy Day sale on 
Saturday Nov. IT, throughout Sen*, 
tnnle County.

The purpose o f  this yearly sale 
of Buddy Poppies la to raise mon
ey mod for Veteran relief and 
rehabilitation as well a* provide 
means of contributing toward Ihe

Issued by Knowland to the press I Veterans o f Foreign W ire Nation, 
last night tn hi* personal capacity j al Home at Eaton Rapids, Mlchi. 
as Rtpubllcan minority leader In ; gan. The National VFW house Is
tha Senate. The senator said be 
was shocked that Menon had ap
parently become the floor leader 
for the Communists In the cam 
paign to soat the Chinese Reds.

Menon told the 79-nation Gener. 
al Assembly that it was his duty 
to protest to the U. S. delegation 
and to aik U. S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. to say whether 
Knowland's views were those of 
tha U. S. government.

“ It Is up to the United States 
delegation either to own or disown 
this statement,'' Menon delared.

Then referring to Knowland's 
statment that ho was “ shocked” 
by the role being played by India

used to provide home* for  child, 
ran o f deceased veterans. The 
children are provided a home and 
an education through High School 
years without a burden to the 
government or to the deceased 
veteran's family.

The past year Seminole County 
Post 3282 has provided transpor. 
tation to the Veteran's Hospital at 
Passe-a-Grille on numerous oc. 
etslons to veterans without co*t; 
it provided phone call*, paid for 
gasoline to needy veterans to 
help them on their way, It helped 
to buy food for needy veterans, 
a* well as many other things in

Herlong:

No Statement Made 
About Lund, Campaign

and its delegate, Menon said “ be-1 !*n®, , , f f  . v®*c ?̂,n* *nd r*-
lng shocked Is a state of mind 
and the thing to do about it if to 
go to a doctor."

“ No delegation,”  he said, “ has 
the right to question the Integrity 
o f  another, amt nr who say* that 
the delegation of India is here a* 
the mouthpiece of any govrn.

habilltatlon*. There are many veL 
erana who ere Ies* fortunate than 
others, and It Is not necessarily 
through their own efforts or ml*~ 
conduct.

The Beminole County Post 3282 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars Is *1. 
ways willing to tackle any vet

signs for the Hospitality Shop
Mrs. George Harden reported to 

the board that preparation (or the 
High Fever Follies i* progressing 
on schedule.

The Hospital Auxiliary announc
ed today that the annual confer, 
ence o f the Association of Florida 
Auxiliaries wilt be held in Jack
sonville Nov. 29-30 at the George 
Washington Hotel.

Auxiliary members may call 
the Hospitality Shop for informa, 
lion about reservation rates.

Registration wilt be opened at 
the George Washington Hotel on 
Wed. Nov. 28 from 3 to 8 p.m. 
and on Thurs. Nov. 29 from 8 to 
6 pm .

Morgan To Attend 
Confab Nov. 19-20

In Jacksons tile Nov. 19 and 
20 will he G. W. Morgan, mana
ger of the local Sherwin-Winiams 
branch at 117 S. Magnolia Ave
nue. He will Join some 200 other 
representatives from the paint 
firm 's Southeastern region for a 
conference conducted by eterutne- 
from the company's Ctevelaad 
headquarters.

Hospital Notes
Nov. IS 

Admissions:
Muriel Cooper (Sanford) 

Discharges;
Mrs. Charles E. Brown 

(Titusville)
Mrs. Jack Hendricks (Sanford) 

Cary Omey Make Mary) 
Dcana Parrish (Sanford) 

Thelma Baty and Baby Boy 
(Sanford)

Marian Powell and Baby Girl 
Sophia Rubel and Baby Boy 

(Sanford)
Nov. 18 

Admissions:
Savannah Gilchrist 'Sanford) 

John C. Sikes (*tnford) 
DlscharSes:

Oris Saunders (Lak* Mary) 
Louis Skunda (Samiford) 

Glenda Hilts (Sanford)
Shade Randolph (Sanford) 
Lola Rockett and Baby Girl 

(Sanford)
Visiting Hours;

Private Rooms. II a m. to 9 p.m.)The meeting, headed by A. H 
Burt, vice president ami director | ScntlPrivale Rooms, 2 to 4 p.m..

petilion In rigorous sport* gained result in an addition of 30 days > regional personnel with several
program, but as junior high co m -( Failure to pay Ihe fines w ill!o f sales, is being held to acquaint ,7 to 9 p.m.; Pediatric,, tl a m. to

8 pm . Parents and Grandparents 
only; Obstetrics, No visiting dur
ing fretting o f hahies. Private 
Boom.,, 11 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 
I pm , anil 7 to 9 p.m. Semi- 
Private Rooms, 2 to ( p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m.

popularity it was discovered that! in Jail on each charge. Jones re 
such an Institution w»« an actual t P|v« a $15 fine and cost or 30 

(Continued on Page Four) I day* in Jail for reek less driving.

new products soon to he market 
•d, and to bring them up tn date 
on recent technical developments.

tP.

Saratoga Goes Out 
In Ocean Monday

m*nt or people, except the gov. i eren'a problem. The Post hwi 
ernment and peqplg of India, I* I been Instrumental In obtaining 
guilty not only or a misstatement g  nitons for soma « f  ,r,tese un. 
o f  fact but of disservice to Ihe fortunate veterans, hut 811 o f 
cause of international friendship."

Menon spoke as the Assembly 
neared a vote on a U. S. revolu
tion calling for postponement of 
all debate on the question of seat, 
ing Red China.

fortunate veterans, hut alt o f  Ibis 
fake* money; end It U only 
through your purrhase of these 
Roddy Poppies that it can ca n y  
out this great la,k of Veteran Re. 
lief and Rehabilitation.

W, W. Brown, chairman o f Iho 
VFW's Poppy Day Pale, aald to
day, “ Please contribute generous
ly and willfully when on# o f our 
Ladies of Ihe Auxiliary or a mem 
her o f Ihe Post nr the many vol. 
unteers call upon you this Salr. 
day, Nov. 17, Remember Saturday 
Nov. 17. i* nudity Poppy Day in 
Seminole County."

JOINT CONVERSATION ENDS
DAYTONA REACH (A P )— At fl- 

n^l sessions o f  a Joint convention 
yesterday the Florida Section o f 
the American Waterworks Assn, 
elected Stanley Sweeny o f Pena, 
acola chairman and the Florida 
Sewnge and Industrial Waste Assn, 
elected Dr. David Smith of Gaines
ville president.

“ I haven't made any state
ment relative to Arnold Lund 
and his campaign." Congressman 
A. S. "Syd" Herlong laid this 
morning.

Reached tn St. Augutine where 
Congressman Herlong la spend
ing the week-rod. he waa asked to 
comment on statements made by 
Anthony S. Battaglia In Talla
hassee yesterday.

“ They’re Just trying to put 
words into my mouth," said the 
Congressman as he heard details 
of the article released this morn
ing read to him. “ I haven't mad* 
any comments at all conermlng 
the race except to thank those 
who were good to me and re
elected me ss their Congressman," 
Herlong said.

“ The ststemaj^ they are using 
is the statemenrlmade by a Cen
tral Florida newspaper regard
ing the defeated candidate's pos
sibilities of running again in th* 
next election,", be s*UI.

“ 0* 1*  Ucfle* ay* not, unusual".
Hot on* at-1 udovd. “ TVe
come to see that ‘more and more 
during th* last campaign.

"i 'v #  never made anv remark 
about Lund running again," com 
mented the 5th District Congress
man.

Battaglia i* reported this morn
ing as having said “ I don't know 
where Herlong grts the idea Lund 
Isn't going lo run again, lie not 
only is going to run but he’a go
ing lo win."

Hie early move by Rcpubllcani 
came on the heel* o f Battaglia's 
appointment as Florida's new Re
publican national committeeman.

Apparently, Battaglia's strategy 
Is to open the 1958 Congressional 
seat campaign early as he said 
his "main objective is to see that 
Syd Herlong does not return ta 
Congress in 1958.''

Weather
Clear to partly rloudy through 
Saturday, continued warm today; 
low tonight about 60.

National Education 
Week Will Climax 
In Sanford Friday | J

National Education Week Is 
climaxed In Sanford and Semi
nole County tomorrow, tha last 
day o f tha nationwide observance.

Throughout the week, the schools 
have been thrown open to par
ents ami visitors to that they 
might sea 8 “ classroom In act
ion."

Special programs have been 
•taged, a series of radio broad
casts are In progress, bulletin 
boards have been fined with mat- 
trial, and special attention cal. ~ ; \
led to every phase.a&th* school.-* y  >n

Mrs. -Hilda W r * £ > e jld * n t  o f *  ‘  * ! 
the Seminole Oounty Education *£
Association, along with chairmen 
o f special committees appointed 
to bring National Education Week 
to the forefront, have made pos
sible a complete program o f to- 
lay 'i schools.

Today la “ National Teachera'
D ay" with special emphasis placed 
on the securing of more able 
young people to go Into the teach
ing profession.

“ A teacher la a person with 8 
touch of Immortality," said Sam
uel B. Gould, president o f Anti
och College. "I 'm  convinced that 
nothing Is more Important to tha 
future of our children and our na
tion than that we encourage more 
able young people to go into tea
ching,”  he aald.

Tonight, a National Teachers'
Day program will be broadcast 
over Radio Station WTRR with 
J. D. Stone, president of the Sem
inole County Future Teachers 
(Tub, Ellen Vihlen, vice president, 
and Sue Ann Toney, emcee. To
morrow night, Ksrlylt Housholder, 
service officer for the American 
Legion will speak on ''Schools 
for a United America." Both pro
grams will be heard at 6:43 p.m.

' Mr*. 0 . B Elliott. 69. pa «ed 
•way it  2 lors! * f»T  »
lingering illness.

She wss born in Enon, Ohio o n , 
March 5. 1887.

Mrs Elliott has lived In San
ford for the past 38 yean , making 
her home at 6t* Eavt 3rd St.

She It a member o f the Pres
byterian Church. Ihe Order o f Ihe 
Easter Star in which she I* a past 

Jlalrnn, at.so o f the Rebekkah 
wxxtge.

Survivor* include. one sop 
George E. Elliott, Sanford; and 
two brothers. Charles Krause, 
Springfield. Ohio and Chester 
Krouse  of Fairborn. Ohio.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2:3o pm . al Britton 
Funeral Home with the Rev. A. 
O. Mclnnis officiating. Thu Order 
o f  th* Eastern Star will conduct 
graveside service*.
• Buriat will be in Oaklawn 'Me
morial Park.

ONE OK THE JUNIOK HIGH TEAMS that will particijwte in a double-header Mon
day night in Memorial Stadium. Shown above are the Hound* a* they donned their new 
uniforms und began readying for the big event. The Hound* have a alight weight ad
vantage and are dubiously favored over the Great Danes. Bulldog* are alight favorites 

i over Boxers. (Staff Photo)

WASHINGTON ( * - -The Navy'a 
[ newest and mightest aircraft ear. 
ricr. the Saratoga, will put out 
into the Atlantic Monday with the 
second (ask force sent to sea this 
month in nn extension of the na
tion's readiness operations.

The Saratoga recently romplet. 
rd her shakedown trials and will 

! leave th* Hampton Roads, Va., 
b.s-e for a rendrivous at sea with 
the carrier Lake Champlain and 
a number of deatroyrri. The Navy 
officially designates It at “ another 
carrier task force training opera
tion.”

The first o f  the new giant csr . 
ri*rs, Furrestal, went to sea Nwv.
7 along with th* 15.00 ton carrier 
Roosevelt. Thii force, which In
cludes 15 ship*, has been 
ing tn the Western Atlantic.

The Navy said that the Sara
toga force wiU also train o ff the 
Atlantic Coast In latitudes rang- ■

| ing from Florida to the Virginia!

!commanded ^ “v'm^'nVert b* Auditorium Monday ni«ht at 8 o'clock. Mioa'Hutchinson in 
Piri*. commander of Carrier Di I famous for her "Thumbnail Theatre” and has attracted 

i vision &.

Band, Pep Club 
To Give Hawaiian 
Half-Time Show

Forming Inin the shape of a 
boat the Seminole High School 
B*nd will set sail for Honolulu on 
the gridiron Tonight as they pre
sent a Hawaiian half-time show. 
The field will he set a* a tropi
cal beach when the hand form* 
a cocoanut tree and the Pep 
Club with palm fronds will wave 
the frond* to achieve the effect 
of rolling waves as the majorette 
corps, In hula skirts presents a 
Hawaiian dance. Th<* show will 

with the traditional letter 
"S “ . Promising another spectacu
lar extravangania with plenty o f 
movement and exciting music, 
Bandmaster Cowley Stated, "Ths 
band and pep club is excited over 
th* show and thay are expecting 
to thrill the football fans with all 
o f the gaylety o f Hawaii.''

MARY HUTCHINSON a* she will be seen by Seminole 
Mutual Concert Asdociution first nighters at Pinecrest

l nationwide attention by her character sketches.

New Course Given
A new adult education course 

railed “ Con variational Spanish,' 
will he offered at Seminole High 
School on Monday and Tuesday 
night from 8 to 9 p.m. beginning 
Nov. 26, according to Fred C. Mur- 
ray. Director o f Adult and Vo, 
catlonal Education.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4
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today School n a  i . e  
Menial Worth)? 11:00 a s  
Ttelnieg Uatoe 9:19 pan.

! Kvoalif Sonrlcoo TiM M i
WtdMadey Prayer Son in  ViM

; m u

UUCP kst BArrar citmca
Ooeota

3  Pritar Cheriee V . Baal] Jr.
^  Soeday merelaf torrioooi 

M t o  today School.
" ,  U a m  Mamas Wonhip 

Saaday evening carricot: 
u  c m  a, a  Treating Ualoa 
%  l i l l p s b  I m ia s  Wonhle 
;  Wodnoday VtSS p a . Prayer

Dr. H. H. Martin, Proachor 
r u n  BAPTIST CMVBC8

W. A.
today School 
Mental Werekip
B.T.U.
freeing W*rehip

o r  o o o
tab Si aai Laarol Are.

Bor. Geeryo a lace
School 9t49

Manias Wonhlr tl
i !  Yaoih Sonic* 1:41 pm.
s j XvaifoUatie "ally 1:49 p.m
U  Prayer cad Bib!. Italy Wodaoo 
«• day at 7:41 pm

M * «a n V o *  an avia“  "Remember a glad head
•* yoa to wonhip with os."
CM

tarttcf

FOSTER CUAMtl, 
4ZTK0DWT CROCK 

Oviedo
Boo. Goor|o R. Carttoa. Minister 

t i l l  a.m. Sunday School 
U 100 a.n Worthlp Service 
1:00 r -  vor»hlp Service

r  SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

'  -S B ut 27th SU At Perk Ave.
Z. Th* end of ; n r  coarch
~  for  a friendly Church.
»- Coraid B. Prlca Pastor
£  Milton Hlfilabothaai H-S. Super- 

intoadent
— Sunday Bible School 10 ,
Z  Preaching 11 n.m
i :  Bible Study 7 p.w
** Evangelistic preaching 7:45 p.m 
7. Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:45 p.m 

Missionary Premlllenlal 
g , You Are Welcome

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Z  The Her. Edward L. Aldworth 
Print.In.(hirf«

77 Holy EueharUt 8:00 a.m
' T.mlly Btrrle* and Church School

Bits»
41 CBNTNAI. BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rer; ir W. Parham. Pastor 
m  Car. Fourteenth gt. Oak Are. 

Bunday School 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service UtOO 

a.m.
Tralatai Union 4:11 p.m. It’s a 

family affair.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

M 
U e.*. 

7 m l  
• m b .

PAOLA CBUBCM OP O U S T
Lord's Day t Blblo Study at U t o  
Wonhip Santee 11:90 a.m.
Prasechtag Service SM p.m

CBVLUOTA BAfTWr 
Walter A. Bemh Jv„ 
Saaday Sthasl II a n . 
Manias Wonhip Serrtea U

FBXB MBTBOOMT CMUBCH 
Laarol Ava. at dlh ft 

Saaday Bohool 1:44 a-a. 
Morning Wonhip Mitt a.m.
P. M. V. Tin  p.
Broalas BvaasaUiUo ti 
Wedaaaday night pray 
' pralao eontoo fiM  p-i

7)44
- _  HP 9 *Bdpralao eontoo fiM p-m.

Sermofi by the paster.
Evealns Worship Semee 7:30 

p.m. Bermoa by th* paeter.
Prayer Mutiny Wadaaaday 1:40

p.m.
THB SALVATIOW ABMV 

914 Bart Secern
MsetlSfV

Saaday
Sunday School 10:0T lid.
Holioeaa Meeting ll:oo s.m.
Open-Air (Street 

p.m.
Meeting) H90

Y ja . 7:|0 pm.
Salvation Mesttag 
TMtdny

7:90 p.m.

Corp Codeia 3:10 p.m.
Band Practice 4:00 p.m.
Ladles Home Leaf 
Thnreday

OB 1:30 pirn.

Prayer Meeting 
Satarday

7:30 p.m.

Open-Air (Street 
p.m.

Meetiai) 9:30

“ Coma thou with us end wa will 
do thee good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER
Rev. L. F. Tasker. Factor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service

7:45 p.m.
Weekly Services:

Tuesday and Thursday 7:43
p.m.
Itcgula Saturday Morning
Broadcast over WTRR 10:34

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER

703 W. 24th Pises 
Phono 17SI

The Rev Phillip Schlouauaa 
Pastor

Sunday School 0:15 a.m.
Bible data 0:15 ajn.
Service 10:30 i.ra
“ Prayer For The Day”  phone 1128

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

M0 E. Second su
Sunday Services 11:00 a.m
Sunday School 11:00 e-m.
Wednesday. Evening Mcetlngi 1:00

p m
Leason-fcrmon "MorUli and Ira 
Mortals".
Reading Room located In Foyar ol 

Church Building open to public 
1.30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thurtdaya.

A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our icrvleee and 
Uio the Reading Room.

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
la Slavia (Near Oviedo)

Bar. Stephen M. Tuhv Paitor
Morning Worship 0:14 a.m.

, Radio Mission Broadcast at 9:30 
• a. in. ever WOHZ <740 he) 

Sunday School 9:00 a. m—lor all 
-- age groups,
... Christian Day School — Monday 
- t through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 

elementary grades and kinder* 
*. garten.)

• 'CRDItCIt OK JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 

t ;A .  C. Pitta Uraa<It 1’ it.Ucat 
a ty  Hall 
Sunday School 

-? Sacrament Meeting

U PSA LA COMMUNITY 
PRE8HTTEBIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. c . White Minister 
Mrs. Clover Marrs Plaalat 
Mra, Patricia BammarUn Aut 

Pisaiat
Ourge Peso Id, Aasi, Bept af 

Church School 
Church Schul 10
Wonhip 11
Westminster Fellowship 7 p. m. 
Willing Workera 1
Evanlng Worship .7:30 p.m.

"Everybody lairi tod to attend 
our serried." ^
P1R8T METHODIST CHURCH 
Puter Milton H. Wyatt
Edaeatioaal Director Rachel Bea 
■ley a
0:46 a.m. Church School 
Classes for all ages.
11 s.m. Morning Wonhip 
"Let Us Olva Thanks"
8 p. m. MYK 
7:15 p.m. Organ Vespers 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
Rav. Jeise Waller 
Broadcait over W.T.R.R.
9:30 p.m. Fellowship for young 

people.
Quarterly Conference

LAKE MARY BAPTIS7 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary. Fie.
Faalor — Rev. W. A. Etlaawoed 
Sunday IchMl 9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worthlp 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

PAULA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCF 

t Miles Wert on RL 4S

10
4 p.m

elder  s p r in g s  b a p t is t
CHAPEL 

Elder Spring*
Sponsored b- ‘ 'Ire: Baptist Church 

Sanford, Fla.
Eunday School 10:00 a.m.
W. O Stansell, Superintendent
Preaching n ;0o a.m.

Sunday School 9:44 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:44 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 6:44 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:10

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. H. V/. Headersoa, Pastor 

French Ava. aad tlad 9L
Sunday School 9:44 a.m. 
Evangellatie Service 7:40 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30

p.ra.
Young People Service Thura- 

day 7:10 p.m.
KRENEZER METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Cltrns Heights

Rav. Albert 8. Ferrlor Faalor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 

E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Seme# 11 a.m.
MYF 4 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:44 

p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ave. & nth St.
Sunday

8unday School 9:44 a.m.
Wonhip 10:40 a.m.

Evanlng 7:44 p.m.
Youth Ftllowshlp 0:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehearsal 7 p.m 

Bible Study and Prayer 4 p.m 
Thursday

Cherub Choir Reheareal 9:30 
Carol Choir Rehearsal 7:00 p.m. 

The Ladles' Missionary Society 
meets for Lunch and prayer 
on the 2nd Tuesday of each 
Month at 12:00 noon; and for 
bualnaaa and prayer uo the 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 
p.m
".' friandly eh'irch for the whole 

family."
CHURCH oV CHRIST

Second St. It Elm Ave.
Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist

BUNDAY
Blblo Study 10 a. m. I
Wonhip U i m .
Young People's Class S;M p. * .  | 
Evealns wonhip 1 p.
WEDNESDAY
Blblo Study 1 p .m .
THURSDAY 
Ladles Class 
Hen's Training elase

SANFORD IRVRNTH DAT 
ADYBNT1BT CHURCH 

Beveoth BL and Elm Ave.
Pastor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School 8atarday|
9:90 a.m.
Warship Service 
Prayer Meeting 
7:30 pm.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Paster, B. 0. Brawn
* Church With A Friendly Wei- 
conn
Three mllei wort of Sanferd on I 
flrU etreet. titan right at Monroe 
Comer.
"Not fenaklag the assembling ef 
ourselves together, ai the manner 
of some 1>: but exhorting one an
other: add so much the more, 
as ya see the day approaching." 
Hob. 10:99
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training UnUon-4:90 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night | 
—7:10 p. m.

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
119 Park Ava.

(A Southern Baptist Chordi)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
F. B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Kirby Rogers Director of Music 
Mrs. Marvin Milam Organist
Morning Worship 9:45 a. m
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Wonhip It a. m.
Training Union 8:15 a. m. |
Evanlng Warship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Servlea 7:30 p. m. |

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphones for hard of hearing) 

WELCOME

THE UTILE BROWN CHURCH| 
ON THE HILL 

Corner Park Ave. end !4th St.
Rev. John Bernard Root, Minister | 
Rav. Fred Ensmlnger, Associate
Sunday School ..................—9:451
Claues (or all—Cradle Roll for the | 

little ones.
Morning Worship: . —.11:001
Speaker: Dr. Ensmlnger 
gubJect: "Good Gifts"

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Comer of West Fifth and HqUyl 
"WELCOMES YOU" ”  I 

Pastor Wm. L. Stepehns 
Associate B. D. Crelalov 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11a .m. |
Blblo Study 7 p. m. |
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:45 p. m. |
"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and Third Sts.
Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, Minister 
Mra. George Touhy, Director of 

Muilc and Organist 
Mist Katherine Brown, D. C. E. I 
1:15 a. m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Solo “ Grant Me, Dear Lord, Deep, 

Teacc of Mind"—Stickles, 
Mill Gene Nunnclly 

Sermon Dr. D. J. Gumming 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a. in. Session meets fur 

prayer.
11 a. m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Solo "Grant Me, Lord, Decpj 

Peace of Mind"—Stickles. 
Mlia Gena Nunnclly 

Anthem "Praises, Thanks aod| 
Adoration"—Rechler 
Chancel Choir

Sermon Dr. D. J. lummlng. 
Nurierlee for children under! 
three, and three to six, every Sun. 
day Morning during the worthlp 
houri 9:43 » "> ' ’ * ■>
7:30 p.m. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon Mr. Mclnnls.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1607 Sanford Ave.

Perry L  Stone, • Minister
Telephone 1419

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. Adult 
lesion, "Qualities of a Christian" 
(MU. 4:2X4:30). The annual 
Thankagivlng Sunday offering for 
four mlulonary and education!! 
causes In Unified Promotion will 
be taken. The goal la 131.67.

Morning Worthlp, It o'clock, 
with Instrumental music, congrr- 
grational tinging, scripture read, 
tag, praysr offering, anthem, 
aermon and weakly, open Com
munion. Nursery facilities amt 
ample parking apace are provided. 
Everyone la invited.

Navy families newcomers, win
ter residents, weekend guests, and 
others without • regular place of 
worship tn Sanford are extended 
a medal Invitation

Union Thanksgiving Choir Fes. 
tival, 4 p. m, at (he First Pica- 
byterian Church (10 choirs cooper
ating). On account of this service 
evening worship it not slated for

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 7

) / /

i.
* ^ i a F  v x # ^ A h  »• h •*

. \  i-.rf r •; * jee'w*

is

m . *. • . V> V*I** V

A field ef wheat. . .  a human soul!
Gifts from God—upon which man puts the 

imprint of his own labor, and faith, and wisdom.
Th# result; a loaf of brtad. . .  e Christian.

I
Life is teamwork with God. Man receives 

what he cannot create, and fashions what he 
fc • ■< v needs. But between resource and product are
r * ^  •• V * vi ul

r/ J *  n Between a field of wheat and a loaf of bread
‘ 7 J mu|t be the mill and the oven.! L Between the new-born soul and the ma

ture Christian must be a Church and a religious 
home.

True thanksgiving is the sacred resolve to 
use what God has given to fashion what God 
desires.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . .  
ALL FOR the ch u rch

It is a slofshous# oi spiritual voJum Wiihol!i «  
••'on* Church, neither dsmocraeyruur 
can sunrly,. Th,r, or. (our soukd , 5
•»«ry psrson should ottond s .nrirl.^  . V

f e r .................... " mi™. Chtl}"  V.rM,

Istwlsr................. KshsiUii j

This “ Support The Church" Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORI) LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
T , V. B row n

NICHOLSON UU1CK CO.

SENKAR1K GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

FLORIDA STATE RANK
« f  Hanford

HILL LUMBER A 8UPLY 
YARD

THERM-O-TANE GAS A 
APPLIANCE CO., INC.

AMERICAN OIL CO. 
31. R. Strickland, Contractor

GENE'S

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE* CO.

ROTKLER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON • MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

noYD - WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN’ S AMOCO SERVICE
f .  I). Drown

THE TEXAS COMPANY SMITH'S SNAPPLY TURTLE
J. C. Davis, Conilgne#

W. W. HORNE ,
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS TRUCK BROKERAGE CO. INC

SHERWOOD .TRACTOK CO. R. L. HARVEY PLUMBING NE1II BOTTLING COMPANY

R EIM  AN N  
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

BKISSON FUNERAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO,

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOLLER MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. IRE KILGORE SEEl) CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

SANFORD AUTO PARTS

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER’S GULF SERVICE

LANEY DRY CLEANERS



Eggnog Tarts For The holidays 
Based On Seasonal Milk Product

THE SANFORD HERALD
Friday, Nov. 1*, I9M p * jP 3Air Power Said | 

To Become One 
Of °om |or Series
ANEW TOR'S OP -  By thl* time 

anyone who own* a television vet 
should be well nrepared for an en- 
cm r air sttrrk on this country.

•Perhaps we're oterprepared. If 
the real thine ever ahould come, 
television would be wise not to 
try to rover it. Million of us 
might ait. jaws agape, wailing for 
the com m ercial—only to fieid a 
bomb Instead.

These thoughts are prompted bv 
the first presentation o f Air P .v  ■ 
er (CRS-TV, Sundays). Air Power 
undoubtedly will become one .d 
the most popular and fascinating 
series o f  the home set. Certainly 
Ita first program, about • hypothe-

.Near I*. O. I’ltonc 101

............. . thing or htivc >our Doctor
i  telephone jour nc*t »r®- 

* ^  /  y  scription to tin. It will be 
accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at a fair and reasonable price. . FAS! 
FREE DELIVERY also

FA U STS SUNDRY STORE
JOlh & French “To Del ter Sen* You’

B) using commercially prepared eggftog aa the base of chiffon 
tarta or pie, the preparation of a beautiful holiday dessert is prac
tically dona when started. The milk and egg mixture la dalry- 
nss»mbled. To create the pie filling, unfavored gelatine, sugar and 
salt ure sdiM  to the bottled eggnog. Then whipped cream . . .  for 
smooth nchixis . . . nnd flavoring* are folded In. Finally diced 
cling peaches go In to golden-fleck the chiffon filling, and peach 
* arrange ; S  n poinsettin design to trim each tart.

Uiiflnvored fils .e tc  captures the air beaten Into the whipped 
cream. That a why 41a eggnog filling la velvety smooth and light 
to the tip of th« tovjrie.

Flavor with ranill* and almond extracts or an equal amount of 
•Jt™ or sherry flavoring. Tort shells or a tMneh baked pie crust hold 
the filling. And If a e w ’uigcd pastry crust Is used, all ingredienta 
for thi* modem h'dida VsseU w III be pantry shelf and refrigerator 
handy.

ECUNOO TARTLCT8
. envelope unflavoird 2 teaspoons rum flavoring,
R a tin e  optional

• tablespoons augur 1 cup heavy cream, whipped
-  * cups bottled ren* I can (1 pound) ding peach

alcoholic eggnog slices, drained
V. teaspoon nutmeg, option:.. 0 to 8 baked tart shells

As little as 1.00 down holds most Items in this ad for Christmas giving

CASHIEi.
$ 2 9 8 r«vri 1 /* w

at a Iriggtr had
^ jP u s h  bar opans 

drawer, rings 
? ^ b * l l ,  registers 
vTv amount.

Runs on 2 flash- 
light battaries. 
All metal, with 
•nam«l finish.

E xtra -h eavy  
Itathw body 
bait, with full- 
size tools.

Genuine Uatn- 
•r doubts hoi- 
star set, 2 f t -  
psotsr 6-gum.

Borral smokas. Uses per 
foroted roll cops. Plotad 
grip. Length* 13".

PRICES
SLASHED
TO M O VI ’EM FAST

lop  flgM valva al a low, loo  prttol 
I wooiW ridMia, C ol.-blo b.JI —»fh Wab.
pnild  Mid fM.lhj.l, loAg.f
. . . r e f l  Goody.ar C-J I sSo m  (k ti, 
fa moo 1 Iraad iptu-g taddlo, ilr.omtaad 
tvft-l.ngih (Sam guard, o*4 doubl.-krac.d 
landart. Ill rvgg.d ard iturdr, "ISi ■ 
utvof-broi.d homo and b in t M  Salad 
•floiaaltd Soldi. Sor t ood d , Caualae 
rad irtif rim.—gall, l.rtUw* U d  
ailh Ivor y Oral.

folly JoUmahc; 
uolki am! light of

Operotas on I flashlight 
bollary. Two-tone enamel 
finish. Height. 9*4"

BRONCO-BUSTER 
RUBBER PONY

$2495

XNOTNIS H,
c.o o d A i a k  *r 

-------- t rxtui

Y E S  Y O U  C A N

Beautifully-colored, natural latex 
pony, with Heel reinforced body, 
four heovy ipringt provide buck
ing action. Heavy Heel frame in 
chrome finiih. Overall dimen
sion!: 3 1 Vi" a 28Vi" x 22"

a t  co o dA ear
famous Atlantic locomotive makes the Crvtodtr a powerful freight 
hauler. The set includes sturdy cool tender, gondola, box car and 
caboose, electronic uncoupler, 14 pieces of track, and transformer.

PHONE 1011519 E. FIRST ST. N ew  sh ip m e n ts  a r e  c o m in g — w e  n e e d  s p a c e
HIRE’S THI IIOOEST DOLL VALUE EVER!

1950 FORI) custom
4 dr. x rrxl buy

1951 DODGE clu b  se d a n
redin, heater. Auto. Trans. N'aw *eat covers

1952 DODGE 1 dr, four lovoble life-like dolls, each 
27" high, with rooted hair ond 
vinyl face. They cry, they move their 
eyes—they'll win the heart of any 
make-believe mother. Terrific voir

radio, new lir e , auto, trans. New Paint

1955 CHEVROLET “2i<r deluxe
4 dr. I-o>» miles, hike New

1954 FORD RANCH WAGON
It. & II. (ordor, nice. Don't Miss This

1954 PLYMOUTH sa v o y
4 dr. R. A II. Ponerflitr. Ksrrllrnt 
One Owner Car.

Y O U ’ L L  B EL I FE T I ME
G U A R A N T E E

• No Time Limit
• No Milaaga Limit
• No Expiration Dale

I t  See Ut For Details

at th e  h ig h  a l l o w a n c e s  
g iven  for y o u r  o ld  t ire s l

t-lies’k the list! T h u  timely sale includes exactly
•  S u p e r-C u sh io n s llir right liic  for your driving nerds and t in y

tire features famous super-strength3-T Cord. Hurry
•  Custom  N y lo n s in while our selection is complete.

•  M a ra th o n s  e R E E  m o u n t i n g :
•  D o u b le  Ea g le s  'Pay a ,- " " le 05 ^  *™ kly
•  D e L u x e  S u p e r-C u sh io n s  3 A .

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON AN Y OTHER KIND

oniy 2
new 1956 DODGE V8 sedans 

for the thrifty buyer

• « < r  for m M  t .A S ia  1-ta-l a S  

dooor rvfi aa aaa dd«. Sara Soon an a— 

am,I —,iCma Aa.fU-a aa.cSa. -t! N t*. 

doorot taA. oodfy Nam room to rooaa 

S*r,W-toa »>* U  N faro rtacSas ororj*

RCA  V la te r  O ek iw on t
□ o lune-H rottii -BSggar-ihon- 
Ufa" comoUtta niih txnja 329
»q. Wv of vtamobla ‘ living 
Imoga* pktura. 2 sp « k » '» ' 
Mahogany grolnad finish. 
Modal 24D729.

Save hundredsof dollars on a new car 
at your Friendly

519 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 1011

W ir/ C f

Buy bikes on b u d g e t  t e r m s

T E R M S  T O  
S U I T  Y O U R  

N E E D S !
LIFE LIKE

B U C K I N G  ACTION

WE HA VE  A "CHANGE II*  CREDIT PLAN

t-



Support
Strong; Join Local CofC Today!

IS* power of community support Is with- 
r doubt the strongest Bun'nrt one could 

: shove behind a project of top importance.
] t’I''r>That’a the reason why the Seminole Cham- 

"Tfcr of Commerce membership drive should 
*!’ilimax Tuesdny at noon endorsed 100 |>er 

#ent by local business and professional peo
p le .
- TDbe of the team captains who whole- 
‘•"Wartedly supports the activities of the 

Clumber of Commerce and Is aware of the 
-•'iWpact such an orgnnkntion makes wherever 

It is heard reported that three new members 
' Wtre obtained and It was highly probable 
' that at! prospective memberships assigned 
V jrould bo turned In with the membership fee. 
T It Is equally possible that other team 
v'captains are having the same success. 
is One of the moat aggressive, forward look-
• inf, unprecedented programs has been out

lined by the 1066-67 Seminole County
’XJtamber of Commerce Board of Directors, 
■.̂ Hong with additional projects which ure 

.being tackled by the Chamber of Commerco 
Manager.

The economic Imp«ct of the Seminole 
'County and Sanford communities by the 

] ‘oltlmate success of these projects would 
y^iakc this Central Florida county and city 

*  of the top communities of the state. 
Already, indications point 10 partial slic
es of tho "yet new" 1956-57 Chumbcr of 

^Qommcree officials—nnl more steps could 
-. b» taken to cinch the complete success of 

the program where funds from n success- 
membership campaign on hand.

' As has been often snld "To be big—think
J !»"
."  Tills adage has become a by word of the 
\ Seminole County Chamber of Commerco 
; organization as every effort is made to bring
* commerce, Industry, tourist, flnnnclnl sup- 
: port, and other worthwhile and beneficial 
1 professions and businesses within the coitn-

ty.
All that Is needed is the complete upprovul 

, of Sanford and Seminole County business 
} and professional lenders—every one of them

should not have to be an effort on the part
of community leaders vvho are willing to

P-TA Against Any 
Move To Abolish 
Public Schools

Village Grtcn  
Festival To Be 
Staged Saturday

m i i m i n i k v i m

----- -------------------

Th* Florida Congre»« of Far-

apart.

World Affairs Crisis
The election is over, but the crisis

A LATA MONTE S F IIN O S-S at- 
unlay will mark Jhe date o f  the 
\1Qaea Green Feetbral beins held 
here in the Munlcioal Park under 

|  ^  ............. .........., . , - i ' h e  aponauishlP of the AlUmoole
w y k  and support their Chamber o f  Com-'enu and Teaehen will oppoe# any H™n«* at 10
merce. Tt should be an automatic annual mov,  ,0 .boIUh puMb school. . S  will c o n t 3  through 
pleasure o f  members to re-lnvest In their * an(j a]M w-m a(k r0unty ichool lin,ij h> p.m . There will be game* 
community. j board* to put recent segregation. for young and old. Also pony ride*.

If you have not been approached by  mem-, ia» ,  into operation with " c a r e ' train ride*, .food booth* In which 
bera of the Membership Campaign teams, and in the *pirit Intended." I hamburger*, hot dog*, freneh frle* 
call the Seminole Countv Chnmlicr of Com- One thousand delegate* to the end Ice cream will
m e rce  an d  ask  th a t  som eon e  com e  a rou n d  convention at St Peter*. Among the - " W
. burg voted down overwhelmingly elude the ba le  booth, can# tnrour,,
io  s e t  >ou . a move by Mr*. Beatrice Inman milk hottle. graeery atere. corn

It t» ea sy  to  w ork  to g e th e r  fo r  th e  c c o n -  of j ack*onvlll# to atrike a (action to*-. dart game. fl*H pond, baa. 
o m lr  ben efits S a n fo rd  and S em in o le  C ou n ty  | of the platform which expreiiad , ketball throw, morl# houaa and a 
w ill re ce iv e— it is h a rd e r  t o  "g r ip e ”  and pull opporitlon to *ny effort* to abol. Polaroid picture booth.

. Uh free public *chool*. At • p.m. the awarding o f an
• • » Attending the convention from •otonutlc w ir t liif  machine wll

Sanford were: Mr*. J. B S» John*, be mede. Immediately following 
president of the County Connell of will bo a Boo-Dance contest which 

, Parent* and Teacher* A ttoda- will be held on the team* court. 
, n , tlona; Mr. and Mr*. J. T. B agger.: Anyone local or in •u iw n dm * 

world affairs remains. We cannot vote It i |y, representing Sanford Grammari communllla* may enter. Every 
awny. And now this country fucea the great School PTA: Mr*. Margaret Rey. j eonteslanl will receive one free 
and difficult task of enunciating its policy, nolda, principal of Plncra*» School I pa*, to the Prairie Lake Drwe-

and Mr*. Richard Elam, repra- In Theatra and flr»t priia* winner 
aentlng Pinccreit School P T A ;, will recalvw one month'* free 
Mr*. Cliff Abba and Mra. ML p*** to the Prairie Lake Theatre 
chad Thoma* representing the!given through tho cotrfesy of 
Junior High School PTA; a n d : jaR,e a . P»rtIow, Prairie Lake 

Canal.' oth,r* "»re»*»U»l «ho variou*! Theatr# owner.

W .  h a v .  n ot w on  Colonel N M n cr . To Ihln l. j prop0M ll o, • n m  “ V o w  a Z
o f  w in n in g  h im  Is to  n urse in e x cu sa b le  II- y,t  Legislature to abotlih the pub.! munity Club, a »bali light will V  
lu slon s . A n d  Su ez is  bu t on o  o f  th e  p rob lem s uc ichool system and lnttall a 'secon d  prize and third prize will 
w e  fa ce . C on n ected  w ith  It. but b roa d er  In private *chool setup because o f! be Elvi* Preiley’* ever p o p d a r -  
sco|>e and fu n d a m en ta l in ch a ra cte r , Is t h e ,th* »«*regation issue. '"L o v e  M* Tendar.'' Oihtr priie*
q u e s t io n : W h a t a b o u t o u r  W e ste rn  A llia n ce ? T h '"  »hf  [>T\ • J *  » « « « * ,  i * “  *• «  M ,fh

u n . . »  - f  vr t T n v  r .  u  t . .  a propoiai lo »lrik# a section o f ! flr*». *econd and third prize win.
W h a t o f  NATO? Ia it to  be  stren g th en ed ,, y ,e p|atform pledging cooperation nlng girl In the dance conteit.

Can It be s tre n g th e n e d . W h a t ca n  o r  sh ou ld  w|th county *clwol board* and'This donation U made through the 
w e d o  to  ease  th o  a n x ie ty  o f  th o  sm all c o n n - j  asking that the boards u*e ca re ' eourteay o f Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
tr ie s  o f  E u r o p e ?  It is  w ell and g ood  that w e  In Implementing recant state law* Cope.

j t s  - p r a t
in  the U nited  N ations, but p ra ise  a lone w ill ncach made the propoiai. , Club’ s Youth Program which In. 
n ot cement nn a llia n ce  o f  free n ation s w h ich  Among the law* la one granting elude* Little League and Dabe 
w an t to  rem ain  free . county ichool board* powar to aay Ruth ba*cball cluba, AquaUc awim-

F in a lly , w hat is to  be ou r  a tt itu d e  tow ard  w»>ich *'hool a ctjild may attand.: mera and th* popular Taen.TImer*
th e  sa te llite  co u n tr ie s  and tow n rd  T ito  and C “ b’ _____________
h is  Y u g o s la v ia ?  T h e  H u n garian s, f ig h t in g  a h|P.^ a,lignmenlf. r a v e r  m a k e s ~ o r a d e
Inat-dltch f ig h t  fo r  freed om  a g a in st R u ssian  Among legUlatlvc alma aought BALTIMORE, Md. (A P )-J oh n  
tro o p s , have cr ied  ou t to A m e r ica  fo r  h elp , by the PTA la an Incraaae of M. Raver, trainer for Creentrre 
We ca n n ot h on ora b ly  speak  o f  freed om  in teacher aalarlei ao well qualified | ?.**ble, haa aiddlad the moat Plm-

Schools Will Gel 
Federal Assistance 
Under Public Laws

4 Jr. High
(Continued from Page Ore) 

eld to all phaie* o f  the educational

traffic causes two beats}
MIAMI (A P)— TraffW caused tba 

death of two penona yesterday. 
Ruaicll C. Kornegay, 34. per.

purpose and led to a closer har. ljhe<j the piunge o f  his auto, 
mony in communities. mobile Into the Tamiami Canal;

A groat deal o f  the aueceaa o f 
the program will re»t in the hand* 
o f Sanford’* citizenry. Only a 
large turnout will insure the fin- 

„  . a . ..a n ctn i o f  th* program Iba*
The Remind* County Board of Jn,w ; nd be a ,U al funcUon In a ll '

Mrs. Linda Morlock, 75, a pedes. 
Irian, died o f injuria* reclvfj 
Tuesday when she was atruck by 
an automobile which did not stop.

Not only In America but the world must know 
where America stands, and what America 
will or will not do.

If Russia continue* to press forward, it 
will soon be knee deep in the Suez

i m  ocmiiKM* v ouniy noam ok % vital /nnclion n All M.
Public Instruction yesterday ap- ? ^ onj-a „iucatioail-r*creational D«nni* Mandyk. Michigan StatP  
proved the application for two Ptoaniion , halfback, averaged 15.7 yard* for
Federal Fjmda for l o « l  whool #mt„  adBllll|0„  c h a rg e - « ' ' » rrle, ln ,he 1836 Nolre Dam*
undvr public law «I7 and! 874 M u  for aduIU aml „  c e n t * | « ^ ___________________________

The law. according to Seminolu fo f chlIdren , nd atudant*-wl!l go|
County Board of Education j tovrarri the flrit payment of the 
flclal*. pertain* to "Federal lm. outfitting. It will take a huge turn- 
pact children." out to make the program a sue.

Federal assistance under the CPJla a  turnout like the season ■ 
two law* will aid greatly In theiop iqcr for the Sanford Scmir.otrs 
local school financing. will put the program across.

Superintendent of Public Instruc- • T j,# faBa wh0 turn out for the!
Uon R. T. Mllwe* reported briefly oicaaion Monday night will be aur- 
to member* o f the board rela. „riaed at the skill, agility, and! 
tiv* to the State Board o f  Edu. ferociousness o f  the youngsters.1 
cation Survty Committee and ita They hit low. hard, an I tho ganu- 
completed work in Seminole Coda. Is as Impressive to watch a* any 
ty. o'.her football team.

Report* Included the "thorough* The four team*, with ranine 
naa* o f the aurray" and what was name* o f Bulldogs. B o w s , Croat 
Included in the overall surrey, Danes, and Hound*, will take th# 
picture. The final survey, MIL field in a thrill packed double
wee (old the Board o f  Public In.-header that will make the fans'
•ttucUon will reach Seminole heart* beat with excitement. The 
Comty In about two weeks. games will be regulation JV 

Mambers of tha board also ap. length, 10 minute quarters, und 
proved a request that school (he fans in the stands will arouse 
rbildren be allowed to "turn out" lo the cheering of 20 beautiful 
at 2:30 on Wed. Nov. 28 to par. cheerleader* from the junior high 
tlcpntc in and view the annual school*.
Jaycee.Merchants Aaiociallon Jlonday night will be history in 
Christmas Parade. , Sanford. Be in the itandj at 7:30

The board also gave the Super, and watch history written before 
Inlendent o f Public Instruction j your eyes, 
permission to attend a one-day —
meeting o f the Community Collegemeeting o f the Community college i • _
council which i* to be held in i n f e r  f r a t e r n i t y

Thanksgiving holidays were Christmas Dance
».»■ Scheduled Dec. 25

The 0th Annual Infer Fraterni
ty Christ nine Dnnce will be held 
Tuesday. Dec. 23 at the Mayfair I 

t Inn Ballroom, according to Roy 
; fircen, chalrm in o f thl< ycar’ r 
i event.

A "Paat Prtaldania" dance will Dancing will begin at to and

'Past Presidents' 
Dance At Elks Club 
Tomorrow Night
be given tomorrow by the Anna continue until t oVfe-u n ld  ".rcen 
M ill.r Circle o f  the local Elk a Club. wlth Tony Perrz arH 0rrhp,.  

Honoring It* p*«t presldenla, | jra p|nyjng 0̂P (bp

ireneralizetl accent* and aay that we arc 
friend# of liberation unlcsa we are ready to

• —by subscribing to "this eventual gucceaV’ back those who will fiyght and tile for libera- and financing of an

teachers might stay on tha Job: Rco Special winners (four)— Tom 
provisions for an adequate library Fool, Shut Out, Capot and On# 
system; particularly In rural a rta s1 Hitter. He was born at nearby

with a membenthip.
An we have Raid before in thexe column*, 

the annual memberxhlp campaign of the 
! Seminole County Chamber of Commerco

tlon. school lunch program.
adequate Ml. Airy. Md., and saw hi* first 

> race at Pimlico In 1115.

tha dance will be held at the 
Elk* Club with music by tho 
"Popolalrea”  featuring pete 
Bukur, Paul Caskey, and Jack 
Rossman.

Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. to. 
night and continue until 1 a.m.

ance.
Announcements on retm ation * ' 

and Invitations will cone later, 
said Green.

The Sanford Herald
Tukllihtd Dali* Sictpf Saturday and luadiy

B*l*r*d aa *a#*ad *la*« wittar n«tak*e IT, III* at
tha Po*t Office of Hanford. Florida under tho Act 

o f  C o n i ' t . i  of  Morrh I IttS 
m n n  PHHKINH Rdtiar and Publlnhor MAniON iia i '.man nit, r.«-.ini»« aditnr 

KVEt.TH J CliailtNO Advortlelnc Slanoatr

The world hu# changed and hiatory hn# 
turned content dlzzyingly during these last 
few weeks. Its landscape is new. Unless we 
now enunciate our iiolicy for the world, it j 
will not know the face and voice of America, ‘ 
and even Home of our friends may writhe 
in fear and confunion.

The lack of firm und clearly stated policy 
on the world picture could !ead fo disnster.'

All Elks and their guests are 
invited. j,

Sanford Jewelry 
and Luggage Co.

300 Hanford Are. 
Phone 1318

T h e  M o s t m g

The Sanford-TItusvlile Canal Is one of the| 
best meuiirt of modern truiiH|>ortlon for de
fense pur|>o#€H—yet the project seemingly Is 
studding Idle. There needs to be a renew
ed effort toward bringing this project to u 
final nnd .successful conclusion.

Not only will our defense s y s t c in be
Xh%h",VV.u.ud‘ .,?.ru"y V. ,\h:  a W E u t e  "1tronKfhci'C(l but «»«• central Fieri- >ti«a of on tho lor«i ««wi yrioio* in thto *«wipo»or. flu will lienefit econontcially through the

building of this valuable waterway.

srnB<-RiPTio<t r a t e s
i Carrier lie  *er woob Qno Uo«ta It si 
poo Moatho ■(« Month. on* Tear

»M* . i n s  at i s*
■“Att Dhltaary antlr-a. oardt af fhaaho. rrsolullona aad

of aalortainmrat for tha auraooa of ralilae 
faado will ha chargod for af roaular adV-rtt.ln# rai*«

Ro»raaaat*d 
Sorrlra Ino. Nsiionally hy (lanoral Adroril.Hr 

*81 Otorfla a*.In*. n«nk nid*. 
Atl.inla Otergla

TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE
He who loves his brothor abides In the 

light, and in it there Uno cuuitu liir ntunib- 
ling. READ: I John 2; 7-11.

A fellow In Honolulu kissed his girl good
night nnd was struck on tho head by n co
conut that fell from s tree. That should 
cure him—at least of kissing girls under 
coconut trees.

Kriderf/s Report 
To Community W ill 
Be Heard At Rotary
Mimbcra o f the Sanford Rotary 
Club will htar a "report to tha 
community" by John Kri«l#r. 
City Commissioner, County Com. 
ml*»loncr rice! and Manager o f the 
SoBilnol* County Chamber o f Com- 
marce, It was nnnounc«d this 
minting hy Andrew C. Stine, pro

gram chairman for the day.
Krider who, with other promt, 

nmt local cilizcns, has Juat re-

ONE NEW GOALIE 
lltG LEAGUES 

TORONTO If)—  Th#

IN

o n l y
turned from Waahlngton. will un. rookie gonl tender in the National 
doubtediy hay# many thing, of Hochcy Uague u  E(J Chatlwlck
interest to divulge. Club PresL, . ....................................... .......
dent Charles L. Persons urge* a ^on,n^° Mapl# Leafs,
full attendance at tfte meeting. - Chadwick, born In Fergua, Ont.,

------ ------  had two shutout# In five game*
Denny Guiman. San Jose Slate wilh Toronto last season afler 

halfback, was a polo vaultcr and starring (or the Winnipeg War. 
sprinter at San Jose high. j rlors.

1936 LINCOLN PREMIER -Idr. sedan. Powar brakes, power steering, 
Hydramntic, radio, heater, power windows, power-seat, Sold for sfo.GDO.

NOW ONLY
1935 FORD FAIKLANE -1 dr. sedan. Kordomntir, heater, W. S. W tires

1953 01,DS 98 1 dr. sedan. Hydrnmatlc. Radio, heater, W. W. tires,
power brake.-*

1953 FORI) CUSTOMLINE 8 2 dr. sedan. Kordomutic, radio, heater

1953 PACKARD 4 dr. sedan. UHramatic, radio, heater. W. W. tires

$3,850
$1,450
$1,295

$895.
$795.

$1,325.1931 DESOTO FIREDOME 8 I dr. sedan, power!lite, power steering,
W. \\. tires

1933 FORD F-100 6 cyl pick up

19.»0 PONTIAC CATALINA Hydraniatic, radio, heater, \V. W. tires, lu-tonp ^ 0 0

$1,095. 
$550.

All makes of New Cars nt lurge discount*

1953 CilhVKOLKT BEL-AIR I dr. sedan Power glide, radio, heater,
\V. \V. Tires. One owner,

1951 DODGE Yt ton panel. One local owner. CLEAN

Several cars for No Down Payment

C O L L I E R  M O T O R S
1205 Celery Ave. Phone 2131

• j

fa viw  rose-p»«»u a»ia»
*Jac« ax Ua«f

in
Lika surprises? You'vo got ono coming In Pontioc lor 571 It a co m 
pletely now . . . b o m  power to personality. . .  #o advanced it** handed 

tha Industry a whola tra#h aat of styling aad anginaarlng idaaal
Haia's whara you'll Und all tha big-tima changaa in looks, rlda, handling, 

paitonxanca. Thara’a an axciting naw axpraaaion oi vigor, alartnas# and 
luxury in styUng. Thara'a a n#w aas# and conUdanca at tha whaal as you 
pilot tha graataat V-8 arar davalopad—a powar plant that topa avan last 
yaar’a Strato-Straak which aat SO world raooida and bastad all wight* in 
mil#* par gallon!

And to prova it all, avary laatura ol this giaat cor has baan perfected ln 
the woild’a most axhauating toad test—the 100,000-tdila Marathon Runl 

Ho wonder thay'ra calling this *57 Pontiac tha Surprise Package oi tha 
Yoarl Coma in and look It ova*. Driva U. You’ll know in a singl* mil# that 
you're driving America's No. 1 Road Carl
--------------- See Am«rlo«'« Number (7) Road Car

O V E R  6  D O Z E N  " F I R S T S "  I N C L U D I N G . . .
• I«»  FH#hi B ody O a s ig n  — a Poatiac Excluuv—loagtr aad 
lower (Aon ever before— '57'* moif diitiacttve ityhag.

Mew* Inlarlov aiyllnt* — lha "O H -lh e -th o u ld * * "  L ook  —a
Imhlon " tint“ lor '57—parltclly color-aatchad with (be •xttrior.

Mew* B lrs io -B lre a i, V -B  a n g in a —270  A p. la Star Chi*/ aad 
Suptr Chi*/. 252 A p. ia th* Chtt/taia whta t*am*d with Strata- 
flight Hydta Matlci aa exfro-cor.* option.

O lo u d -B o il L aval-L ln a  wide — the rid* if motion of th* year—
a naw *u*p«n*/oo lyittm bai*d on a big, road-hugging 124- or 
122-lnch whulbatt.

B P d p u l a r . P r l c w d  B e r t a * . B l a r C n i e f . S u p e r C m a f . C h l a n a l n

it T h e s e  P o n t ia c  D e a le r s '

WILLIS PONTIAC
301 W. FIRST ST. PHONE 160

%



Everyone I know likes

Sanitone
DRY CLEANIN'*

B e c a m e  it's

( ju / r n t t lm L

Of course »e  guarantee your u t- 
ill action because Sanitona 
really gelt out ALL the dirt 
. . , every stubborn 
*pot. . .  every trice of grit 
and grime . . . even 
perspiration. Original freth- 
ne»a of colon, patterns 
and features is fully restored 
every time . . . 
garments look and 
feet like new again.
Hut find out

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
PHONE 911 113 PALMETTO AVE.

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
FOODMART BLDG. 106 E. 25th

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY
(A Pick l ’p & Delivery Service*

PHONE 175 819 W. 3rd. SL

RECEIVING INSTRUCTION in the culinary arts arc these member, o f Mr*. Doris Francisco'■ Ilrownle 
Troup. Front row left |o right, Dale Smith, Kathy Butler, Nora Butler, Christina Francisco, nn.l So- ■ n 
Slide Second row left to right, Cheryl Brook*. Elaine Fhhnls. Donna Peters. and <5ay Stanley, Third 
row, left lo right, Joyce Stanley and Dandle Wright. Hack row, lefl to right, Mrs, Jean Winegnr, Bar- 
bara Stone, Susan Brubaker, Susan Picrcy andShaiun Ball. Standing at right is Mm Francisco

(Staff Photo) ,

We of SECURITY ASSOCIATES, (nr., stock brokers and 
Investment bankers, have Just completed our l&M f in a l  

year. As a lucai company, home owned, that started buck in 
April 194s) in a tiny one room office, close to Taylor’s drug tloro 

In WINTER PARK, we felt Seminole County Investors might he in. 
terested in what we do and how we operate 

We have presently In associate*, with our main office directly behind the 
First National Bank. In WINTER PARK, anti a branch office in the busy Cen

tral P lu a  section In ST. PETERSBURG,
The dilferem o between our WINTER PARK and ST. PETERSBURG business may b« of In- 

Brest to you. In ST. PETERSBURG, the majority ol nur orders is for mutual funds In WINTER 
PARK, it is Just the reverse. As an example, during September, about 74% o f our business was in 
listed securities, about 20% in securities traded over tiio counter, and about 6% in mutual funds. 
This does not include underwriting business.

To clear up one point,—commissions are the same on listed seeurttM whrthar the order ts 
executed on the New Y’ork, Midwcrd, or Philadelphia.Baltimore Stock Exchanges. W* are members 
ol Midwost and P.B, and with a direct wire to Sincere and Company, members of the New 
Yura Stock Exchange, orders are executed immediately on whatever exchange is to the best advan
tage o f the customer.

During our fiscal year ending 31st., various companies rim * to the market for a Iditional 
funds, we have participated to the benefit o f the following concerns.—

General Guaranty Insurance Co. 
Intercounty Telephone A Telegraph Co. 
Ford Motor Co,
Consolidated Cigar Co.
Tennessee Gat Transmission Co.

Spokane Natural Gat Co.
Yjlue Lino (Special Situations Fund) 
National Pool Equipment Co.
Nortex Oil and Gas Co 
Winter Park Telephone Co.
Texas Eastern Transmission Co.

We are grafaful for your patronage, and wrtrome you to our offices, whether you wish to 
follow the Stock ticker, the board, or Just browse about in our research library.

WINTER PARK 
Pll. 43101.13111 

Box l i t
Security Associates, Inc.

Herman Cade, President

GOLDEN DAWN ELECTRIC BLANKETS!
• wired with tine of the finest circuits made!
* 3 year replacement guarantee against mechanical defccta!
COMPARES See why lhiiu>and<i choose 
Penney’» Electric blnnketis! Heating system
is completely automatic, maintain* warmth 
you want no matter how cold the night 
turns! Quality Blanketing is (»r>ri rayon.
35'< cotton. 10'. nylon. Binding is new 
long-wear acetate. 73 by 81 incites fits twin, 
double beds.
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Social fcverdtA
Mrs. Nicholds’ 

Speaker 
t Circle Meet

An Interesting talk on "Kinfolk 
In the Garden" sets givm by 
Mrs. J. E. Nicholds at tbo rocest 
meeting o f the Magnolia Garden 
Circle, which vaa held at the 
home of M r , Marvin Dyal.

Coffee waa »c;ved and then the 
chairman, Mrs. Charlea Meeka, 
gave the hlghltghta o f the recent 
Board meeting.

Plans were made for  the mem. 
bers to attend the Flower Show 
School, and the Fashion Show at 
the Mayfair Inn. Christman ar
rangements are to be taken b| 
various members of the clrelo fog 
the exhibit there.

A Thanksgiving basket will be 
given a needy family, food to be 
left with Mrs. L. P. Hagan on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nicholds used an Inter**!, 
ing poster to Illustrate her talk, 
starting at the bottom with tbs

Sanford Woman’ s Club entertain-1’  ’ ’  '  _  '  , *ad above that, the Monocots and
T ree ., and Mike Michel are In „  soon a , she recovers her *d with bridge and ra .a .1 . ML «  « • « »  « « * *  ? " h  ■ ” e‘ I j g « £  V .r teo . helpa and hint.

town and slaying with Jean Doo.1 strength. Dornell a .mother is owing the civic Department F rtday ali the fanning ^  ‘ che", Hasten plants,^ then ^  *poraa
_ _  ley until their furniture is re- Mrs. Mary E. Thompson of luncheon Wednesday afternoon. at 2:30. The fifteen members of Intereslto t^ d en en  wer# dls.
Winter Park, formerly a member leased from storage Monday. Thou Pensacola, nnd ha. already »p*-nl Hostesses for the games were present enjoyed making corsages cussed. Mrs. NichoU ?
o f  Sallie Harrison Chapter, who they will move Into the Symes , omc lime in Sanford when she Mrs. D. C. Howard and Mrs out o dried arrangements under saying ' God through the ages
waa presented the beautiful floral boathouse In Loch Arbor, recent- visited Tow an.l Dorncll last •»«>*!•« Williams, who awarded the direction o f Mrs. Charles has given us beautiful plant* and 
arrangement which centered the ly vacated by Boyd and Diddle month.
speaker's table. In honor o f her Weber. Treela should have some mu EmcrM)n was hack for a 
wedding anniversary. . . . . .

Dr. William Fort 
Speaks At Meetng 
Of Sanford D. A. R.

Me/nbers o f Sallie Harrison 
Chapter, NS.D .A .R . attended a< 
dessert party at th* Langford Ho.' 
tel. Winter Park, on Nov. a. with] 
Mrs. Miriam Russell. Mrs. A. B. 
Peterson Jr. and Mrs. John Melsch 
hostesses.

Dr. William E. Fort, a member 
o f  Rollins College Faculty for (if- 
teen years and author o f 
ous articles, was Introduced by 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan, program chair, 
man. He spoke on "Dangers to 
America arising from Communist 
Infiltration into schools and eol. 
leges." Dr. Fort Is an excellent 
speaker and in his talk gave a 
every vivid analysis of the Com- SINGING LIKE THE ANGELS THEY ARE. these music students the Womans Club, Wednesday, sponsored by the Civic Department.
munist Party. He started with the |rom soulhside School presented u program following a luncheon 
registered party members who, he and talk, presented by Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Southside principal, at 
said, are a very small percentage'

(Staff Photo)

o f the huge body o f  Communists 
working undercover in an effort 
to overthrow this country.

A number o f  guests were in. 
troduced and included Mrs. Jack, 
son E. Stewart, first vice president1 
o f the Stale Society, Mrs. J. P.!
Ristig, cx.regent of the Orlando.
Chapter, a number o f, daughters 
visiting In the city and Mrs. F'ort.

Also Mrs. H. J. Lehman, o f  ley until Iheir

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN

Social Department Hibiscus Circle 
At WComdonP’s Club \

The Social Department of the / t \ £  R C C G f l t

'interesting tales to tell about her 1)rjef period Wednesday. Haven't a ‘ la in play

lovely priics for the four tables Wilke. The circle Is responsible now gives to men the knowledge 
of bridge and two table* of can- for Ihe flowers In the Hospital to improve them ".

for the month of November. This!
Mrs. A. R. Key, regent, prerid. trip to Europe, since her Europ- yj.j heard the tales! on M ary , but 

rd over the business meeting can Jaunts are never like anyone will pump all sources, 
which followed the program. Mr*, else'*. The balance o f tho  ̂ time ,>(m., forRC, ,hc fjr!lt pri,scn(.

YOU START THIS WAY explains Mrs. Fred Ganas at the Sanford ' ,a8ab
Garden Club's itrm cro -allis Circle meeting as she demonstrates Schools fOT Mr*., Charles Park Sr„ home in r rcueriCK, m u .  ̂ soclatlon Monday night at eight,
flower arrangements Looking on is the chairman. Mrs. M. J. Moss,

High score for bridge was won *-s being carried out by different lho ,  leftover cooked not*-
by Mrs Roy Tilllls, while second Uroups, each taking one week to J ,iC0 ^  „ UV «„ .  b W *

™ !  to Mm. J. * P>«- l X  K d  Z „  "  or
on Approved this summer she spent nt her ation" it 'the' Mutual*'ConcMl^As! nak,‘ r- , !'Bh. fo.r cana**? . .Thc ;M" '  .0or.,,“n dust with paprika and broil. Nice

(Photo by Jameson)

'Stewardship'Topic'fi <-. / 0 7
Presented At Meet f ' ?feete' 0/- 
Of Circle Number2 IS Honored

The November meeting of Clr- _  D i V ^ h / - l r i w  
le Number 2, Women of the U f l  D  L l L l  L C lC iy

Charles Park Sr., home in .Frederick, Md
who was unable to attend the Meanwhile, back at thc Symes; ttcttrr get there early, as it Is 
meeting. She stated that four box. Boyd an.l Diddle are almost Mary Hutchlnron who presents
cs o f  clothing had been sent to gone. F'anchon and Mac McRo- what sounds like a fascinating ,c r fcno Kamo.
Ihe two schools, owned and sup- berts had a small bulfet supper performance. She arts, she sings.
ported by the D.A.R., which arc for them Tuesday night nnd Jo s|,c danrcat And in rase you have I lbs. chopped parsley
Kale Duncan Smith, at Grant, and Roy Symes one Wednesday „  dinner party before the theatre, 1 *»P sugar
Ala., and Tamassec, at Tamasscc, night, and everyone is Just about j(,is recipe for Chicken Mexicaine Cook 15 minutes. Thicken with
S.C. It wa* voted to send a gift ready for the sweet things to is Just the thing. Donated by guess • flour. Pour sauce over ehicken
of money to thc endowment ami leave. By Ihe time this comes xvho. breast, and bake in 400 F. oven
scholarship funds o f these schools, out thc Webers will have piled 4 |bs. chicken breast, simmer until bubbling hot.

ele Number 2, Women of the K S I l  LJ LI LI LLXLXy  which cost the N.S.D. V R . $350,-1 Robin, Soot (Ihe .log), and Didd- jn 3 cups water with I tsp. salt. Molded Grape Salad (which
First Presbyterian Church, was yjr- an,| Mrs. Robert Steele 000 a >’Cnr- A Aglft was also voted ie's clothes in the car, and be on c’ ,* *  until tender. Remove bones, accompanies this) 
held at Ihe lovely home of Mrs. 1,1. n.i.ion <5ti-»ie tor **** American Indian fund. their way to St. Louis for a two. n«ll hrnth until there are two * cups fresh grapes, or 2 I
Dwight Baker, 32 Sunset Drive ' ... . ' '  report was given o f the re. week leave. As long as you live cupS |Cft. lb. cans
in Dc Bary, with Mrs. E. M. Hoke on bi* "7,b b,r’ h<lay " c ’ lnc* , y c f n‘ district meeting held in Titus, in Sanford, parting from the Melt t ,bs. butter, add t on
as ro.hos(ess. night, at their home on llcardall villc, where officers and commit- Webers Is not a final tiling, They ion chopped fine

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell is chairman ,kvr ,ce cb*>r*nr» received instruction have definitely planned lo  come
o f this group and presided over The room wa* decorated with 1 on the year’s work. hack. But don't think we'll miss
Ihe meeting. Mrs. May Dickens rc' ’ n s t*' aml a ,,cr Steele About 30 memhers and guests them, because wo will. It’ s al!
gave the opening prayer and Mrs. °P*ned hi* ma,,F gifts.; rnjoyed this most Interesting very depressing.

was made by Mrs. George W .' Rrisson and*Mrs. J. V. Jones serv. (,Q ty,U~ In s baking dish that 
Quinn. Miss Alice Cooper and cd coffee and delicious while fruit' an ^  brought to the table.
Mrs. E. P. Harper won the; cake.

Maxwell conducted Ihe Bible homema,lc ,ce ' ream * ml birth- "if 'U n *
Study. "Slewardship”  was Iho cake werc scrvc<*‘ | " ___  ....
subject of an article presented Those inviled to be with the Current Jelly makes n pretty Pensacola to care

Dornell Kilcllne has been quite 
ill, and her mother is here from 

fur her, as
by Mrs. Jay II. Beck, Ihe article honorec were Mr. and Mrs. Burke aml delicoua glaie for a boneless, Tom is in Jacksonville for sever

2 gieen peppers 
I clove garlic, minced 
Saute until onion Is 

parent 
Add

1 tsp. Pepper 
1 tsp. chill powder
t

Irons.

being take from the publication Sl««l*. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
"Presbyterian Women". Austin. Mr. and .Mrs. Blake

After the regular business sc*. Sawyers, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
sion, a pleasant social hour was Jeckson, George Steele, Walter' 
enjoyed. The hostesses served Circle and Ben Slccle. 
delightful refreshments consist. Children attending were Andy I 
Ing o f sandwiches, cake and and nicky Steele, Gary Steele! 
punch. and Gayle and Donna Sawyers.

smoked pork shoulder butt. This .i| weeks. Dorncll reports that hrnlh 
cut of meat Is fine for a smnlljshe Is feeling milch better now,j I can lomalos 
family. 1 ami Interested In the golf classes 2 cans mushrooms

Add *« cup water 
4 tbs. sugar 
Boil grapes until 

about 4 minutes
Drain grapes, reserving Juice., 

Chcp fine 2l* cups cucumber. 
Add water In Ihe Juice In make 
2% cups in nil. Soak 2 envelopes 
gelatin in % cup this liquid fivo 

Dp. oregann, and chicken minute*. Bring remaining tw.i
cups to a boil, add gelatin, stir 
until dissolved and add 2 tsp. 
sail and 4 lbs. vinegar. Stir In a 
few drops food coloring (green, 
please), add Iho grapes nnd cu. 
cumber. Let mixture thicken. 
Rub molds with salad oil, pour 

I Ihe mixture in and set in refrig
erator.

HAIR HARD TO WAVE!

--ri'>
Professional permanent* era best, 
we all agree. Our permanent! teal 

in soft, deep, lasting wave* at 
eternal beauty.

Priced from $A30 op.
\

(Including personalised hair sh ip , 

ing).

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PUONF. 563

EXPERT STYLISTS—-MINNIE DESS, 
KAY and KATHERINE

%



, t r J m odsm . lu t t c . .
w alk shirt bow  M a t  «o|4 la all npatabls stores esr.vir.g » .

* " ■  ,"J*n<iin*  « “ > Sunder!:

X i t i l  fu t iM v t  do not crock i r  chip ind« o f  course hutto 
pfoW f“  °* ******* oad fraying are ailr/

Thaaa new work ahirta atar tleaaat hi aaa became the o w n ,
• i g r t f L f ’ r f *  ” T 7 tt*  ,ront wUh ,oiIed head.7 * ?  " ■ *  tu U M n h c ld  firm and aur.

only alight, aaa r a n  t a la r .  A  
ftvtr, you moat r w i a k f ,  n  the 
moat direct evidence wa have th at 
the body U fight tag aame kind o f

hail, too can adnaa yoor doctor 
hat the patient nasally haa a 
.’mperatora of. *ay, N  d a gm i, 
■at that now It haa rl»i*" *■» N J

By quickly noting the *. ..cr* 
•nea batwaan the normal tea* 
paratora for thla particular pa
tient and the f e w  reading, the 
doctor may bo able to  giro a factor

s s p if l j?
fPTV'

- -f “ k r

y, fta. K. UNTHE SANFORD HERALD

Investors Notice
FIRST MORTGAGE

Fully secured on commercial building, 6% 
Interest, 15 year amortization. $35,000 
needed, secured by new multipurpose 
building and site, valued at $62,500 in city 
You may invest blocks of $10,000 up 
(or all) write, wire or call.

SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE
f .  1800 SANFORD

Mean Serious Illness
to a goad Ita ta taka Uwidtofnaato and thee a fasten 

tampowtura af all member* of UU Important to detect a f 
year family while that are per* an matter how aUgtt It may be. 
taetly healthy, retry now and] for fm n are the

._____ rT r  •:

r Ed (R ed) Hoehn. Dartmouth ten- 
lie  and eqoeih coach, le a 

I ber o f  the International Brother
hood o f  lfagteiana.

War Admiral, winner of the First 
Pim lico Special In 1IST, haa aired 
SS (takes winners.

The USS football tie batwaan 
North Caroline and Wake Forest 
was the second between the 
schools la S  games. North Caro
lina and Wake Forest was the so- 
eond between the schools in St 
games. North Carolina holds a A  
SM S edge in games. 9

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
imperial Refineries Station

m b A Put

------DON’T -------

Throw Awny Your Tire,Dolnni Bm o n  VourTlm Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIBE SHOP 105 VV. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Trends Thnt WU1 Give Gunmntnnd 
NEW TIRE Wear And Snva You Momy.

WELSH TIRE SHOP IN  W. Sad

M Yearn la Saafovd

Sanford...
Now Insta

Another

Grand Opening
2 1 0  9

other "BURGER KINGS"
Watch your beefburgers broiled perfectly and uniformly by radiant heat, 

automatically on the Electronic Machines. The most tasteful beefburgers you 
have ever eaten!

— W e  F e a t u r e  —
Large Beefburgers
Thick Shakes
French Fries
Ice Cream (Cones-Pints)
Double Beefburgers
Cheesburgers
Coffee
Soft Drinks (12 oz)

180 
180 
160 

100 230 
280 
230 
100 
IOC

Fresh whipped, rich, thick shakes, made automa
tically in 20 seconds. Three flavors to choose 

from.

DAN BATTEN ELECTRIC CO.
Wiring

402 Willow Ave.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
Red-I-Mix Concrete

309 Elm Ave. Ph. 1335

CAMPBELL’S CABINET & 
BUILDER’S SUPPLY

Formica
Hardware 1  doors

3333 Orlando Hi-Way Phone 1417

FLORIDA STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

HILL LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.
Lumber A Materials 

213 W. 3rd Phone 83

H. L. YATES
Roofing

Sanford

TOM L. McGRAW

Contractor
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Movie Business 
Heads For Change

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h e ' movli 
induxtry. which need* all (ha help 
«  ran fat, is now netting an a*, 
•lit fW « Georg* Abbott, one of' 

g h i  meet racceaaful o f Broidn-iy 
^director*.

Abbott, whoa* funny, faxt-paeed 
ahow* bar* brightened the stage 
tor SO year*. Is her* to oversee 
his "Pajama Gam#." But he’s 
functioning a* producer, not <11. 
rector.

In hla Warner Brothers of/lcej 
ha explained why he has returned 
to films for the first time since 
IMS:

0  "Too many times 1 hare seen 
plays I have done ruined on the 
screen. I shudder when 1 think 
what wa* done to 'Room Service,* 1 
what Warner Brothers Itself did tn 
shows like ’Brother Rat’ and 
Three men on a Hone

"So I decided to come out and 
see this one through. It is a sys. 
tom which worked out very well 
for me when I did 'Kiss and Tell’ 

• fo r  pictures. That was a success 
with the critics as well as at the 
boi office."

Why la h# producing and not 
directing?

"Because I think some direc. 
tor# can make the transition from 
•tag* to films, others cannot. Josh 
Logan makes an admirable direc. 
tor In films.

Radio-TV
Highlights

NEW YORK JS—Perhaps If w* 
had not been so built up for "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" wa would not 
have been so badly lei down. 
One newspaper ad M id it was 
another “ Peter Pan.”

It was not. As this original musL 
cal version of the old fairy tale 
came across on Producers' Show
case NBC-TV it was just another 
musical fantasy, pretentions but 
mediocre, its occasional flashes of 
charm smothered in symbolism 
and scenery. No child whom we've 
heard of enjoyed it. Certainly this 
child did not.

In ronception "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" appeared to have 
everything: a stellar csst, original 
music, fantastic settings, a book 
written by Helen Deutsch, a writer

"I tried directing Too Many 
Girls’ in films. We had a good cast 
— Lucille Bali, Deal Ames, Van 
Johnson, Ann Miller. But when 1 
saw the picture, I realised how in
adequate I was. All the exteriors 
looked as if they had been dooa 
on a set. I don't know enough 
about how to use the camera, and
I figure it's too late to learn.”

So he hired a young film vet. 
eran, Stanley Donen, one time 
partner of Gen* Kelly, to do th* 
directing.

of superior movie scripts. Celesta 
Holm and Cyril Rite hard ware to. 
perb, but unfortunately they ap. 
peered too infrequently to carry 
the ahow. No one will be hum
ming the tunes of this musical; 
two were good, but none was 
memorable.

The creators of “ Jack and the 
Beanstalk”  killed off the basle 
quality of revelation which has 
made this childhood tale endure 
for centuries. They did it, In part, 
by refusing to let Jack kill the 
giant Besides clearing his record 
of homicide, they purged It of 
burglary, so that he stole neither 
the bag of gold nor the magic 
harp nor the hen that laya the 
golden egga.

The creators swallowed whole 
all the notions of modern psyehoL 
ogy: no good, no aril, no revel*, 
tlon. It's all in your head, chil
dren; now go to sleep and do not 
dream of violence. The whole 
thing, as shown on NBC, was a 
dream. Jaek was not a child, with 
childhood’s love of violence. He 
wa* a problem, his problem being 
that h* wished to escape from re 
aiity.

If a battery of child psycholo. 
gista had been chained to type
writers long enough they probably 
would have pounded out such a 
script as “ Jaek and the Bean, 
stalk." But good psychology does 
not make good entertainment

The result of its Influence was 
curiously aseptic entertainment

CLAUDE J. YATES of
Jacksonville who was elect
ed president of the Florida 
State Chamber of Com
merce Nov. 13, at the or
ganization's 40th annual 
meeting. Yatea is vice pres
ident and general manager 
for Florida of the South
ern Bell Telephone and Tet- 
egraph Company.

The IMS World Series marked 
the first time that th* winning 
team’s pitchers turned in flv* 
straight complete games.

Corps Expanding 
Aviation Prooram

The United States Marine Corps 
ts now offering recruit applicants 
Interested in aviation a guaran
teed assignment to an aviation 
school upon completion of "boot" 
camp and individual combat train
ing.

Men enlisting for duty In the 
Corps' expanding .aviation pro
gram may be assigned to any one 
of a targe number of specialised 
schools teaching skills in jet air
craft, helicopters, aviation electro
nics, aerology, aviation photogra
phy and a score of other related 
subjects. This gusranteed assign
ment la not binding upon the ap
plicant if he later changes his 
mind and wishes to withdraw from 
the program in favor of general 
Marine Corps duty.

Marine aviation comprises about 
20 per cent of the Corps’ enlisted 
strength and is made up of at
tack squadrons, day and all wea
ther interceptor squadrons, photo 
squadrons, transport and observa- 
lion squadrons and helicopter 
squadrons. During the next few 
years the Corps anticipates a 
transition to the newest, most ef
fective type* of aircraft In almost 
every lain. The F4D Sky Ray, the 
A4D Sky Hawk and the F8U Cru
sader are among the new fighting 
types. New helicopters will include

HAROLD COLEE who has 
been re-elected executive 
vice president of the Flori
da State Chamber of Com
merce, at the organization's 
40th annual meeting which 
has just come to a close 
at Jacksonville.

the giant twin engine HR2S.
According to Marine Corps Head

quarters, promotion opportunities 
in aviation are excellent for men 
enlisting in the program today. A 
shortage of trained staff non
commissioned officers exists in 
Marine aviation and will become 
acute in a few years

Additional 
Church News

the 18th.
Christian Youth Fellowship. 6:30. 
Chi Rho and Juniors, Wednes

day, 7:15 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
"Sanford's Singing Church”  

Second St and Maple Av*, Weal 
R. H. 8pe*r Jr, pastor 

Opening song service for tha Sun
day School begins at 9:45 a. m. 
with classes for all ages conven
ing at 10. Forty minute clasa ses-

*

THE SANFORD HERALD
Friday, Nov. It, W t  Pag* f

siona with capable teacher* will 
aid yon tn rightly dividing nq 
Word of Truth, th* Bible. 
Morning worship «t 10:45 a. m. 
Training departments at • p. m. 
Evening evangelistic servlet at 7 

p. m.
Mid-week prayer eating each Wcd‘ 
ntsday at 7:45 pi m.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IN. 
VTED TO ATTEND.

—  f

ClnclnnaU aet a new attendance 
mark in 19M whan tha Retflegd 
drew 1,123,9a fans.

H

Tlnj’n Inn! In Rm Mpist IMR NrtaSli in
7 Use Rttpilst H-n 

P o r t a b l e s  t o  c f c o o s t  

frta
t r • Hotpalnt Mt-VI Periabl* 
weight only 89 lbs. Hat 90% 
brighter picture. Automatic 
Focus, Dynapowar Speaker. 
Shaded blast. In Saaahall 
Pink and Sand Whit* or Lagoon 
Slua and Sand White.

GORMLYHotpoiMt
216 Palmetto Ave.

I
N 
C.

Phone 778

Burger-Kings

and Nation Wide
Burger-King

.Friday Nov. 16
I

all over

Ave.
Florida and Nation-Wide.

Burger-King 
America s favorite

Just nbuut everybody enjoys burgers . . .  a 
when they're insta Burger-King Beefbur

gers they’re n treat you’ll long remember. 
Served with our own fresh whipped, rich, thick, 

shakes or your favorito soft drink 
beverage.

H

Burger-King Q  uality Control

The finest select whole beef, aged, in our own giant
freezer. Freshly ground daily in our own commissary 

assuring uniform quality control, wherever you see the 
familiar Insta Burger-King, you’ll be glad you stopped 

at Insta Burger-King. , , and we know you'll be back 
often.

Economical Self-Service 
Operation . . No Waiting

. . .  NO TIPPING . . . 
You Get The Savings 

See For Yourself!
JhSSL J jCWDAA.

Jo.Jhsi JG M eA . 
J h L .-$aL .-$w L .

11 -

R. L, HARVEY, Plumber
Plumbing A American Standard 

Plumbing Fixtures
204 S. Sanford Ave. Ph. 1828

ORLANDO PAPER CO. Inc.
"PAPER” . . That’s Our Business 

Ph. 2-7365

HARRISON DAIRY PRODUCTS 
COMPANY

800 James St. Ph. Evergreen 7-7115 
Jacksonville 5. Fin.

BINGHAM COFFEE COMPANY
"Roasters <& blenders of quality coffee" 

217 E. Bay St. Jacksonville 2, Fla.

BORDEN’S DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ice Cream

E. H. THOMPSON COMPANY, Inc
Hotel and Restaurant Equipment 

730 W. Bay £t. Ph. Elgip 4-6839 
Jacksonville 1, Fla.

JIM MORGAN PAVING CO.
Quality Asphalt Paving 

Orlando, Fla. Ph. 5-2780 - 3-9107
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| Agriculture News
Whether 70a htTC • loull bom* / M your Bridle; 1 

fleck or a large eeanerdal pool* 
try turn, high fan am rlater t u  J S J ,  I
production pay. off. You’D be wlae ^ rTe tb.ToJgl 
to 4e an yot cat right tow to be Market your eggs 
sura your bona ait laying aU-tbe things will reward 
egg* they can. price* paid for a tc

Getting the maximum of egg ***• ! ■ ■ ■
productien from your hens at this 
lime ef year la largely a matter 1* b**a 11 
of good mabacement. there wiU be a Cuci

Here are some things to check 1°* Agreement he 
In your poultry management pro- P*i® ®**eh , l  dx

lO ttr H l»  FOUNTAIN 
W 4  OUT H U B . AND 
FfWtC&UOOKtNO j

gram this month, first, consider 
your birds—they must be housed 
in comfortable marten. Many
different types of laying bouses can 
be used successfully In Florida. 
They range from the portable all- 
purpose house to the large Inten- 
sire type. Eaeh has its advsntages. 
If your birds hare access to yards 
or range, allow two square feet 
of floor space per bird. If not, you 
will need to proride three to four 
iquare feet per bird for your lay- 
en.

Be sure to provide your - hens 
plenty of water and a well-balanced 
ration. Supplamenta! feeding will 
pey dividends, so It la a good Idee 
to continue this practice. Crumbly 
mash, pellets, soaked grain, and 
other feeds used in the fall should 
be continued through the winter. -

Remember that when a hen goes 
off feed, she will soon fall In 
egg production. On the other band, 
the mors the hen eats, the more 
eggs ibe will produce. 80 spare 
no effort to get your hens to eat 
lota of feed, If your goal la plenty 
of fall and winter eggs.

Another thing to consider Is

Joe Monohan, a former Dodger 
bat boy, coaehes football at Brook
lyn’s Erasmua Hall High School.

L e g a l  N o t i c es j M w v s a W '
{Seynif&(&/ ] ysjr>^M?He

I t  MS BACK/NAN HOUR 
UNLtt* / RUN INTO 7*6FIRST, • WANT TO LOON 

/M  THAT CAW . rOt/tWA/T 
M fQT HATH 7WF - r f "

Y r »~ —r A/aoses W-.
7/ WANT TO AWOW tYNO F/RTD AT US. AMP 
tV H T / ALSO UM AX H A P P EN SP  TO  T H *  v  
M SN  M HO U S A P P T A Jie D  f f  >  i ' i / '  
IN THIS OLA.CM/ \ {  (t<\

PLAYED ON 1.0-10 COURSES 
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y, (AP>—  

John B. Ryerson has played 1,040 
golf courses during the last M 
year*, but haa no hopes to match 
Ralph Kennedy’s mark. Kennedy 
haa played 3,163 courses.

Ryerson. who operate* the Ot
sego G olf Club, has played OM 
eourses in the United States, 
3T In Canada and 37 In Hawaii, 
Mexico. Great Britain. France, 
China, India, Siam and Malaya. 
HU best scores over each o f the 
various courses srs mounted In 
six leathsr-bound books.

AHO NOW WAITTL1 TCLt 
you WHAT the OOCTOP 
said a bo u t  mv i—C~r~' 
OPCOATION- J - '> r  
blah -  -V  ^
BLA H - r '/ f r Z S
bl*»  r  (Ser?T - 'k o

<( OM.LOOK-ITS 
>( MO BUMSTCAOCM.BCW MERC COMES 

V MRS. M 'm jtc c p- 
. SHE TALKS VCaJO HCAC 
\0TF WHEN SHE CAN 
v  GET vou ^  

CCR*lEPEO )

A S  IP COM IMG HOMS Y  WHAT* ELSE T  HE’S  O U B 
AT THIS MOUO WECENT7 COULD SH E OOjJ  HOUSE GUEST
r a d  b n o u o m  c t t a r y r V  p d r t h e
H A D T O B B I N C ^ ^ n / '  d  " i J  - C f  WEEK END* *

SINCE WHEN N  
IS THREE IN THE 
MORNING CALLED 
v EVENING?/

g g g o o d
EVENING, 
S-SIR -  ^

* • - • *, - ii iv   ̂ * *77 . ’iW v

T A M P A  tit— R o pi a c l o g 
Marty Marion as maosgsr of the 
Chicago White Sox U a terrific 
break for A1 Lopcx. HU team 
win go into training next spring 
In his native Tampa, Plurida‘s 
largest SpanUh-Amerlcmn City.

The White Sox wDl play their 
exhibition games at Al Lopes 
Field which was named after the 
former big league catcher who 
managed Cleveland*! Indiana the 
last six temaona. The field waa 
opened two years ago.

The Cincinnati Redlegs- >Uo 
train In Tampa.

x o r t c K  o r  a e r r
S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A . U R L E T IN O S . 
TO :
Moms J. Taylor, Jr.. Clurln W s  Vos. Amos Stiff. Joseph X  Bishop, lit  L. Ksiton, end J, P. Volt If 
sIItp. and their respective ipouie* If married. If all**, and It doad. than tba respective unknown hair*. 
dtvlMii, iranlttt. atelcnce*. Mia- ore, creditors, Iruilaaa, and anr and all tanoni whomaoavar clalmlne or who mar hara tha rlfht to claim 
hr. throuah. under, or othcrwlao asalnat tha aald Uoiaa J. rarlor. 
Jr., t.’harlaa Wm. For. AmJa Fillf. Joaaph N. Dtsbop, Ida L. riitea 
and J. P. Valt. and anr and all otbar 

Too and oarh of vou. ara here- North IS.K chain* 
person* who roar bar* or claim to 
har*. anr rlsht. lltla. Inter*** or claim In and to tha fqllowing Ue- 
arrllied lands, eltuate. lying and and described as folluwat•’Bests al IS* Northwest Corner being In Serolnol* Countr. Florida, 
demlnola Countr. at Sanford. Vtor- 
lila. In Chancery. »»!<! suit being entitled ‘‘ llaml* I- Orogan. main- tiff VH Moses J. Taylor, Jr., at al*. by notified that a suit to tjulat 
Till* ha* been brought apelnet you la the Circuit Court In and for of Lot J. Section IS. TnwnstHD It Houtb. of Range :* >:«st; 

thence run Laet It cheln*. thence Mouth IMS chains, 
thence West It cbalna. thence 

b e l l )  n s ui t  to U u l * l  Title to the shoe* described lend* In the plaintiff, and you and each of vou, are required to file your answer to the plaintiffs complaint thereto*nr# filed with tb* t'lerk 
of our aald Court! with tha Clerk of our tald Court, aod to eerva or furelsh to tha plaintiff or har attorney. ft. tv. War*, whose address Is. P. O. Box IttS. Sanford. Florida, a copy of your *ald answer. on or before Tuesday, l>o- 
rentber tth. A. D. lilt: herein fall not or a decree procoafiuo will be 
entered against you. and eaeh and every one of you, for t to relief 
demand In said complaint, i and final Judgment will be entered there
on. The nature of Ihl* suit I* to quiet the title In and to the land* above described, agalnet you and each of you and Into tha plaintiff, 
Mamie t» Orogsn. . . . . . .WITNESS, my bend and official 
•eel of nur said Court, at Sanford. Semlnola County. Florida, thin the let day of November A. D. ISIS, n P. Herndon, Clerk of tho 

Circuit Court Hemlnot* County. Florida 
R yAria J. t.undqulet Deputy Clerk of our said Court. R. tv. Were,

A t t o r n e y  f«r PlalnllfL
p. o. nos t in .
Sanford. Florida. . 
fSKAL)

I t  l i l t n i r i

a s s

-DW you hfwrtbstT’Shdol 
If you must thto 
h .id *  But , » » • » • / « *  
country’s flag,* «b*

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

S12 EAST FIRST STREET ,
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES R. GUT
Aa

ATTENTION
Miami H*"»W Readers We’re Pleascu 

To announce the
“FINAL STATE SUNDAY EDITION’’

la now being delivered in Sanford

V. J. Corley
Distributor

I Phone 2560-W. n

N O T I C E
Tax Books are open for payment o f 195(1 City Taxes.
4 *  discount allowed If paid in November, 3% in December, 
2%  in January and 1% Is February.

All city tax •Uteiuenla havo been mailed. If you hate not 
received youra, please give the legal description, your mailing 
addrasa and statement will b« sent to you.

Kites Hoy 

City Tsx Collector

Sure Start for a  
Super Christmas

*mwFr-gm$rrg®

SKPttSSOT
RAN 99 YARDS
FC« TV,’ WINNtN* 
. TOUCHDOWN*

)

CMS*. , «ru»N- IM S

Checking through The Gift - Spotter in the 
Classified section is the easy way to make sure 
no one’s been forgotfen., no detail has been 
overlooked. It’s so handy...  so full of fine 
ideas . . .  So kind to hard - pressed budgets 
Get set for the grandest Christmas yet by 
itarting to profit from The Gift - Spotter today.

STARTS MONDAY IN THE SANFORD HERALD
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FltED BEHRENS 
Left Guard—ISO rounds 

Senior

B|U. TYRE
Left Tackle—lit) Pounds 

Junior

GERALD JONES 
Left End*—MIS Pounds 

Junior

JACK STOTSKT 
Center—1TI Pounds

Junior

VIRGIL GRACBY
Right Guard—175 Pounds 

Senior

MEREDmi SCOTT 
Rllhl Tackla—1*9 Pounds 

8enlor

JOHN WILLIAMS 
Right End—Its Pounds 

Rattier

Yellow Jackets Are 
1 Touchdown Favorite

J. Trad Cat will, PtmlWa ma
ins Mcratarr, won tha Maryland 
Hunt CMp thraa times as a Joe-

The Sanford Scmtnoles wll! br 
i • seeking their second win o f thr 

season tonight when they play hod 
to one-touchdown favored l e u -  

i n  burg in Memorial*Stadium. More 
H  Ihnn nev other time in the last 

month, the Smtinoles look like 
they're able lo score an upset If, 

r j the team sots a unitary mind to 
the project.

Working hard on defense all 
I * week. the Seminolcs have come 
IS tip with spirit that mav be able 

to chill the running o f two of the 
Orange Belt Conference's bed  
combination power and speed iner. 
chants, Eddie Parker and Ivan

• • Roberts.
All Indication is that the Semi- 

r t  n<dcs can take this one If they 
I want to. If they could register a 
S • win over Leesburg omght. they
• could go on to win Ihe remainder 

of the games on their schedule— 
Fast rising Del.and Wednesday

i night, and the following week their 
I homecoming game with Lakevtew 
»fW of Winter Gcrden.
J*® The Seminoies will he only 
, slightly hindered with injuries to. 
i night. Phil Rvrd is in hed with
■ an attack of influenza and will not
J see action. Murray Nance is out

with an Injured hip. and Al Stan. 
Jt ley is out for the season.

Brantley Schirard. after seeing 
• week on the sidelines with a 
slight concussion, will return to
the scene of action tonight, and 
his oresonee is exne-t" ! fo fire 
the team with u renewed vigor and j enthusiasm that could mean the

J difference in the outcome o f the
I game.
» Jim Warner, after b»* • out for

football oidy one month, was last 
week's leading ground.gainer and 
has been outstanding in practice 
all this week. Warner is a 170 
pound Senior with a lot of speed 
and drive; he's the fastest boy in 
the school and has a fine football 
attitude.

Eddie Barbour, the tackling ter
ror that has made a name for 
himself in this, his Junior year at 
Seminole High, will see the start
ing lineup offensively for lh« sec
ond time in as many weeks. Bar
bour is the smallest offensive back 
on Ihe team, yet is by far Ihe 
most vicioua with the exception of 
Schirard.

Terry Gocmbel has come into 
hi« own in the last two weeks. He 
reached his peak in this week’s 
practice and will probably be the 
surprise back tonight.

In the line, Meredith "Porky”  
Scott hat been sparkling in this 
week's practices. Along with Scott, 
Bill Tyre and Fred Behrens have 
been hitting harder this week than 
in many past.

Rated only one touchdown under 
the fourth place Yellow Jackets, 
the Seminoies will have the op
portunity tonight o f  redeeming 
themselves before their disappoln. 
ted home town fans. But they well 
may do that.

"W o can win this game tonight 
If the boys want it badly enough," 
mil Fleming Seminole bead m e-, 
tor said. "Tha boys will win tf 
they stop this Parker boy and 
can keep their feet on the ground."

It at) adds up to a game that 
the loyal Seminole fnns have been 
crying for all season.

Game time is 8 p. m. tonight

BRANTLEY 8CHIRAIID 
Left Halfback—175 Pounds 

Senior

TERKY GOEM1IEL 
Fullback— 180 Pounds 

Senior

EDDIE BARBOUR 
Lah-IUl/back—136 Pounds 

Junior

BOB JOHNSON 
Quarterback—185 Pounds 

Junior
b a i n

OR SHIN*
Thru Feb. 28th, l t f f

NIGHTLY »
POST - TIM E 8:10 P. M.
•  MATINEES EVERY  

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
AT 2 P. M.

Jr. High Teams Told 
For Monday's Tilt I.AWT SIU IIT S  SSKILLTS

m i* i-  Hti ' K— wu* t im * ai.i
Trudy iron* t< in «.*o » .»« a 1-1 
T ra n .  Alice U.tO ►.!« I  1-1
Hurl V 14 I 1-1 l / t

g u ln lo la  (S - l l  l l l l . l t  
IfcCOXU H IC K —a / l «  Mil* Time SI-0 
K l"« i ln u  W orld I SO t  *« t ««  I  l - l  
I » «•  ' l u t  t .iu a m  t t-adh
Ter W o  1 jn M «  I  l -Jhd

g u ln U le  ( l - l )  | f . l«
Daily double ( t  i l  H i m  

I ' l l l l l l l  HACK— s / l e  M|l. Time H J  
Joe P atent t i  l l  I «() «.}A « 1-1 1/1 
Lady Mtrlpper 10.11 I 11 I 5 |
Lake Coma 1.01 f  1*1

gu ln le la  ( ( I )  t l t . l l  
r n l  HTII HACK— l / i a  Wile Time 31.B
Uv Vlven U !•  I I I  t  in  1 l - l
Silver Itue 1 10 M o  1 } - t

, ilulioy Me* A.• <> I J-i
UUlllleU <t-1> II  0A 

. r i l l ' l l  i m  n - l / l t  Mill Time 33.0 
I Levan I I 11 * .H  t i l  1 l - l
, l lo l l ln*  Dollar 1 11 MO T 1-hd
lHuee.lv I'awe t t l  I l - l

g iitn lrla  <«-T> 17.10
s ix t h  ii »(•►:__.%/ie wile -time ai.T
Ueach f i r e

be another game before the public Iu1, Ilu> Wri*ht. Jerry Dillard, 
on Nov. 27 if toere it a huge lurn- Johnny Emerson, Fred Dudley,' 
out Monday night. Bob Hoy ton Leonard Himoa, John

The Bi '* .jg leant members are D ougin  Gordon, ami Bob-
Chester Fowlry, Charles Eux, **>' Langford.
Gljnn Hodges, Miko Whcichcl, Tom Tab cheerleaders will be Judy 
Freeman, Terry Gross, Howard Ludwig, Dunns Nichols, Helto 
Wolfe, Alex Mckibbin Bobby Bar- I’ ittard.'Ujriida Hamilton, Daphlne 
bour, Robert Stewart, and Ronnie' Phillips, Mickle Ashby, Marie Me. 
Vincyar.l. Intosh, Diane Nix, Sharon Riser.

The Boxers are I-orry Davis, Carlton MelinJa Mc.Murray, 
Richard Phagan. Jim Williams, JSuMn TileF* jM n  Hobson, Sandra 
Butch Cassube, Buddy Vaughn, Anderson, Homiie Haskins, Cant. 
Charlie Vines, Jimmy Griffin. John | lyn Dtllnr.l, Ann Crapps, Debbie 
Krofchick, John Boniface, Russell Scott, and Merritt Philips.

The Junior High band will also 
a two touchdown favorite to spoil i be on hand to add atmosphere to 
the Greyhound homecoming, but I the outing.
that is hissed on Ihe previous per- General admission Is only .V) 
formance of the Lyman team. Th- cents for adults and 25 cents for 
return to full power shoulld mean j  students and children, and a huge 
a return to Ihe winning side o f  turnout Is anticipated, 
the game for Ihe Greyhounds. Kickoff time for tha first game 

Game time Is 8 p m. in l/in g. Its 7:30 p. in. Monday night in

The Lyman Greyhounds will be 
looking for their first varsity win 
o f  the season tonight when they 
entertain Mt. Dora In a homecom
ing Hit on the Lyman playing field 
in Longwood.

Jim Payne, head mentor for the 
Greyhound*, said last week that 
his charges would win • varsity 
game this season or die trying, 
and from the surprise display of 
power against Umatilla last week 
it seems that he meant what he 
said.

Lyman faced two firsts this 
season. They were one of the 
foundlings east adrift when the 
Central Florida Conference died 
last year and they faced their 
first season ai an independent 
team, and they changed from the 
Tennessee Single Wing to the 
speedy and deceptive Spllt-T,

Lyman boasts one of the finest 
starting lines in the area, but they 
are so woefully lacking In reserve 

j strength that one injury Is almost 
catastrophic and the Greyhound- 
are lost.

Rut this week will herald the 
return of the Greyhounds to full 
strength and brightens the sea
son outlook for the Lyman eleven. 
Mt. Dora will go into the game

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glnsx-enclosed, air conditional! and haatad. 

Admission $1 Plus Central Admlaaten of Mb
M o  I An t J.| 

I SO 4 3-1
guln lsla  t l - l t  111.11 

sH V E V T H  HATH— ■ / ! •  Wile Ttase 
1IA
Mountain Hal II  14 M t  M l  1 l - l  
' lauUy Ilnur 1.11 i l l  1 l - l / t
l im b  Klalue M l  I 1-1/5
KHIHTH H S I H —4 / i e  Nile T im e.11-1
K i l l  Mnioka » - r  M l  i.oe l . l o  I I S 
Ailora.l M l  M I S  t - n i
lav I a n s  111 I  t-ae
V I l l ' l l  RACK—■ / ! #  Mil* T im e  M.S
11. ■ t, ti | — VI I I I !  1.S0 f i l l  1 l .n e  
A ua recate  1 10 I It  I J-| |/J
Wlilt— Armor 1 11 I l - l
i i  M  II MAI f _ . l / e  Nil# T im e 41.i 
l »hm iy  Park l l .n l  I in t i n  I  t -«  1/5 
1*11 o t Hilly 1.(4 1*4 t  l - t
K ifR lIan ff  1 40 4 1*4

Jerry Collins, Track Operator

Upsets Dominating 
Grammar School 
Football Finals

Upsets continue to dominate fhe 
final stania nf football at Sanford 
Grammar School ast he Richards 
Gators dropped first place Roulh 
Bulldogs t.3.0 and (he Grant Sem. 
inoles tied fhe Jone* War Elides.

For fhe Gators Butch Riser wae 
the big gun In the 1J-0 upset. He 
scored on ■ five yard run and a 
15 yard pass Interception return 
Tho malor part o f the game wa« 
played Inside the Bulldog 10 yard 
line, and the G alon  made several

Located b Mllea South Of SRAfBfd 
on Highway 17-92 Turn WMt At lUd Arrow

brilliant goal line stands on their 
own one yard line. Riser mnde 
both tallies In thr final period and 
snagged a Colbert past for the 
final extra point.

Tension mounted in the Grant- 
Jone* game and the Grant Semi, 
notes made a final desperate bid 
to get into Peanut Bowl competi. 
tion. Lee Watson fired a 14 yard 
acnal to Brad Wallace In paca 
the up-et 88 deadlock with the 
Junes War Eagle*. The Eagles 
tied the game when Billy Stevens 
paiul to Tommy Hinson for four

yards ami the score.
The Routh Bulldogs are alinoet 

certain o f a Peanut Bowl bid 
again this year, but it is turning 
Into a fight down to the wire be
tween Jones and Riehsrds to share 
the battle with Routh.

masonry

A  Hr alt Moiorvey awfacei 

A Use It Indoors er out 

A Dries H it—1 to ]  hews*

A  toady-m ixed  fee Instant us« 

A  (asy  (•  apply

CALL “0 0 ”

T h e  I .umber Number 
for Sudden Service

Flight-Sweep Styling, the dramatic new ihapo o f motioa 
. . ,  new auper-eafe Total Contact Broket. • • magical PvRh* 
Button Driving. And in a car that’* right In t i »  low-jrieB 
three! See and drive the car that’a three full years ahead at 
your Flymouth dealer** today. He’s expecting you I

You might have waited three more year* for the thrill* that 
can be youro today in the amazing 1960-new Plymouth! 
Imagine ill this in one car, and right now. . .  revolutionary 
new Toraion-Aire ride to "Hoat”  you over the road. . .  tremen
dous new power for safety from the fabulous Fury “ 301’ V-8 
engine, Bupcr-powered up to 235 h p . . .  exhilarating sporta-car 
handling (no sway on turn*, no “ nose dive”  on a to p * ) .. .

Lumber & Supply 
Yard

213 W. Third St. 
Sanford, Fla.

z z s d U oW Itvwi C.'PWtfcp* Jv*
t Corner W. Crystal Drive & 
Lake Mary Blvd. Phone 1504^ ' P A I N T S

for every  purpose

A iJl * - r w
f  4H

^  • ■ I B

«

t
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'Johnny Dark' Story 
Of Sport Cars, Danger

 ̂ • t — - V...... i ■ t t aa nVarnl ■ ■>

f lr lo o  Brando and Joan Simmooi atar In "Guys And Dolla" opening Sunday at the Rita Theatre.
— ---------- *----  1 ~ 1 ■ " 1 ".... *■  ' -----------

’Guys, Dolls' Starts Sunday At Ritz
The- eagerly-a waited Samuel 

GoUwyn filmlzatlon ot the snush

Aero tow. . .
/(Ml in llmo for Christr

Broadway mualcal, and The answer la, he's wonderful. And

"‘ " K O D A K
C A M E R A
O U T F IT S

foi .>v*iyop<• on your gift list

W IEBO LD rS 
Camera Shop

210 S. PARK
■ . . .  ’  ' H i -L l lL .  J __ IS

Dolls,'* will arrive at the nita 
Theatre Sunday.

Filmed on a grand scale In Cine, 
maScope and color and distributed 
by M-G.U. with Its every depart
m ent-writing, direction, easting, 
choreography, music seta and cos. 
tumes—handled by lop artists in

so are Jean .Simmons, Frank Si. 
naira and Vivian Blaine in the 
other starring roles, with Robert 
Keith heading a large cast o f sup
porting players enacting the var. 
led and colorful characters dream
ed up by the late Damon Runyon. 

T*vy are tin* characters of New
their respective fields, here la Vork'a Times 8qquare— horse play.
a Joyous and exhilarating musical 
comedy which will afford happy 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  to movlego. 
ers throughout the world. The mlL 
lions o f dollars which Samuel 
Goldwyn lavished on his most nm. 
bilious oroduetlon were Justified.

ers, tipsters, gamblers, pitch men, 
sharpies, dice rollers and other 
members of the sporting gentry. 
Hreezy, happy-go-lucky, on the 
lookout for an easy buck, they 
have one thing In common In 
"Guya and Dolls". They arc nil up

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS «:30

r— wsatitn Bros »mu«Randolph Scott

FEATURE —  6:56

CO— KKATURR

n Pr»<  ̂ t\\\y* c o L o n  / — v y ^ i
■h i)

FEATURE—8:16

s\ t i : r i »a v  o n l y

jJKSfsg i

Possibly the first thing people variously funny 
will want to know about "Guys: Brando plays Sky Mastcrson, 
and Dolls" Is—how is Marlon | the guy who will gamble on any. 
Brando ai n song-and-dancc m an?'thing but almost meets his Water.

P R A I R I E  L A K E ? hrK
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

DOnim MAlONt- HtSIOK (K il l  t lU  NiCOl 
uisuxncs - » . . » « . wis.nai
A l -wo* r'4<U%*d

IKATURE—6:1.1

i 'l l— FEATURE

m m m
i /

FKATURE—6:3? ONLY

LAST CHAPTER 
"GUNFIGHTERS OF 
THE NORTHWEST"

Sl'NHAY— MONDAY

w  ttct—tcoiP "
AllLVWhNVRtT0; 
4, V  **• *

>IA’ . mwm smmtamm wm t*$m smm *• ■
ma —  mm* M 4 mar* «M tow m m

i m*i* 1 'i i fR  ktm
FKATTHB—K:I3 

l, M ‘U

'  Ut/Mli 1
oow n n oilJ

Frank Sinatra 
as

JOHNNY CONCUO 
also

Audle Murphy 
In

TUMBLE WEED

SUNDAY — TUESDAY

Rita Hayworth 
Jmr Ferrer 

Aid.* Rav In 
MISS SADIE 
THOMPSON
In T ech n ico lor  

Alto ANGEL FACE

"IlruuSfiduscSsfuStt tRjssaul
l wntm eiuu-um K W

FEATURE—$:# I

"CHILDREN UNDER 13 
ADMITTED FREE"

l l l i l t l l l C
V A L U E S

G E N E R A L # )  E L E C T R I C

CABINET 
TELEVISION

MOOR tlttSO

289-95

This genuine nuhugtny *«n,«r* cibinct 
In clctn li .duxm.l it) ling 11 equipped 
■ith tillers Top front tout ml pjncl 
of hruihed bent it ett> In we. cite ln- 
eewh. I'ejiuret new G-E Dnuble-Oiret- 
einetil l*o»ee Tuning ahi.h permit* 
rhinncl ihinging M the mere ■ S of 
» button.

P O R T A B LE
M0 0 II  91001

The mow terurile t . lo iuon  la the uorlJ. 
tnl* model is »n til purpote tolulion in 
multiple eicuing problem*. G-E Port.hlr 
TV gnet with mom to the kiuhen, with did 
to the den, with sis to the pU)rootn 

'tups to Khoul, to the wnUes.

Is
I99 YOUR PERSONA! 

G-E IV GOES 
yHF WHERE YOU GO

— roo.r rrr t h .  c - i - ' n - r , n ,  c  ,  rv

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnolia Ave. Phone 112

IliUlnilU UlAll•
C lN E N A U S ^ i i r C IN IC  

• T E L E V I S I O N

In the tradition of "Cimarron.' 
an aarller Academy Award win. 
ning RKO epic whleh set a fashion 
that is still going strong. "Texas 
Lady", a thrilling Superaeope-Teeh- 
nlrolor production presenting Clau
dette Colbert for the first time as 
the heroine o* an outdoor dr»ma. 
will be the attraction at the Palm 
Drivo-In Theatre starting Sunday.

Barry Sullivan is Miss Colbert’s 
c o tta r  In this fast-moving story 
of America in the makinr. pro- 
•vrrvthe-i thn Ws'orte
background in Texas In the IMOs.

Together they bead a cast o f 
skilled supporting players, includ
ing John Lltel, Ray Collins, Wal
ter Sande, Douglas Fowley, James 
•Yell. Don tlsevertv and Gregory 
Walcott, who looms currently as 
tue season's l"sdln« candidate for 
"M r. Screen Menace o f the Y ear."

This is a hardbitten story of 
eo-ifl1*! e-d  rivalr* e llm xed  in 
the sharp drama of gun blasts, a 
human story of a woman and a 
man who must fight and risk all 
f v  their love, revealing *« R un
folds a true portrayal of life on 
a rugged frontier.

Claudette Colbert, a gentlewom
an who is forced to meet life on 
its own terms, finds herself In 
Fort Ralston, Texas, operating 
The Clirlon. n down-at-heel 
newspaper. She is promptlyq at 
odds with Ralston it Sturdy, a >alr 
of ruthless autocrats of the range 
who am waging determined war
fare p*ilnit the Incursion o f the 
railroad. *

Chris Mooney, a New Orleans 
gambler played by Sullivan, fol
low* Mias Colbert west and In
curs the murderous wrath o f Jess
Foley, a psychopathic killer play
ed hv Walbott.

The tight, action-packed climax 
oL"Texa* Lady" in which a bloody 
all-out battle of townsmen versus 
the cattle barons Is norrowly 
averted bv *hi* Hme|v arr 'v 'l of 
the Texan Rangers, symbolDea 
with th e ' historical accuracy the 
irresistible march of destiny on 
our Western frontiers— the end of 
ruthless rule by range despots and 
the right of men and women to 
carve out n«w destines that a 
nation may survive and grow 
strong.

matter of stemming from the right 
genealogical tree, says shapely 

| *191 to h»* 'C?n

Piper Ijiurie soft-soapi chief automotive engineer Paul 
Kelly into supporting Tony Curtis' attempt a radical new 

sporta car in this scene fro Universal-International's
Technicolor production of "Johnny Dark.”  Starting Sun
day at the Movieland Ride-In Thealre. Don Taylor is c o -  

starring with MIm  Lourie and Curtis. Ilk Chase and Sid
ney Biaekmer join Kelly in the top feature cast._________

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

Glamorous Sams arc simply a brows at too much exvrrUe f o r *
womens legs, having observed 
that many o f her athletically 
minded friends eventually develop 

. .  .  _ . 'hick ankles and over-sire eV.'s
starring with Tuny Curtis and Don from (00 mush physical exertion. 
Taylor in Uaivcrial-InternaUonal's Wajktag properly h is  much to 
Technicolor production of Johnny (((j w,th makin!j lt app<.ar thst a 
Dark." opening Sunday at tnc ^  ha? „|,aoejT P*tn», even if 
Movieland Ride-In Theater they really aren’t, she says.

Never, divulges the titlanJuU-- »hoWglrl," she .labo-ates,
td charmer, has she ever done any ,aught t0 handIe hcrscIf 
,vlr.  01 v -  p.. , h  Mv tarn h«r.fhat M , h|> w>lkt ,, an 
lissome U-gs Into their tcrnau. tensing, and relaxing o f  tie
mold "G uesj 1 m Just l'J-ky v 1 •, muscles -alber thin Just t'-e 
I had the right grandmother, * h « llIoppyt paddlngalongJike-a-duck

, , 1 movement used by »o  many gtrls/-
Although she docsn t consciously . n .rW" mark* ih«

»r  r  ja r
*** h trj m lh In for Tony> Prtvlous P arin g! havingsays she bc-.cvcs her fondness for ln „ The p rlnee Who Was A

Son of All Baba" anddancing Is largely responsible for 
mstnainins the status <juo.

But she raises querulous eye-

loo when he bets that ho can take
Sirah Brown of the Save.a.Soul 
Mission, to Havana. Jean Sim
mons is the demure Sarah, who 
accepts Sky’s Invitation when he 
prnmls.es to supply twelve genu, 
ine "sinners" for her mission. 
Sinatra is Nathan Detroit, who 
run* the "oldest established per
manent Boating crap game ln 
New York," and Vivian Blaine, 
repeating her original stage role, 
l* esen as Adelaide, night club 
entertainer who has been en jaTed 
to Nathan for fourteen years and 
who Is m .v r'-idv for a show-down 
on the matrimonial prospects.

H I* when Lt. R'anniian (Rob. 
frt Keith) threatens to put Nathan's 
fli. iir* crup game out o f business 
that he makes his bet with Sky 
in the hope of raising tho $1,000 
needed to hire a hide-awav for 
the game. Ten-thousand laughs 
and some fifteen musical numbers 
in' -rvene before Nathun gets hi* 
money, Sarah gets her sinners and 
•sves her mission, Sky get. Sar. 
all .an I Adelaide at long last gets 
Nathan in n romping, action-load
ed series nf incidents highlighted 
by some of the slap.happiest situa
tions and funniest dialogue ever 
invented for a motion picture mu. 
steal.

Then there it the wonderful mu
sic, Itself, written by the play’s 
original composer, Frank Loesser, 
sung to the hilt Individually ami 
Jointly hv the nuartet nf star*, 
and providing a lilting background 
for the Infectious Michael Kidd 
choreography, which includes a 
Crap Game Ballet and a Havana 
night club dancing mcle- the like 
ot which you have nevei'"scen be. 
fore and plenty of leg room for 
those Glamorous Goldwyn Girls.

The songs include "Fugue for 
Tin Horns," "Follow the Fold,”  
"The OMest Established." "Fit 
Know," "P et Me, Poppa," “ Ade. 
laido's lam ent." " I f  I Were a 
Bell," "Adelaide," "A Woman In 
I-ove." "Take Rack Your Mink,”  
"Luck Re a Lady," "Sue Me," 
“ Sit Down, You’ re Rockin' the 
Boat" and "Guy* ami Dolls."

Marlon Brando, who aposrently 
can do anything in the field o f  
entertainment, now proves himself 
an ingratiating song.and.dance 
trouper with an appealing voice 
and dexterity of footwork. Neither 
Sinatra nor Vivian Blaine need 
introduction as musical headtin. 
ers, but Jean Simmons, like Itran. 
do, sings and dances for the first 
time amt is delightful.

Adding to the laughs and to sev. 
eral of ihe musical numbers are 
Stubby Kaye, Johnny Silver and 
Dan Dayton, representing three 
of Damon Runyon's most picares
que characters, and others who 
win a big hand In the large cast 
Include B S. Pully, Sheldon Leor*. 
aril, Regi Toomcy, Veda Ann Borg 
and Kathryn Givaey.

"Guy* amt Dolls" was written 
for the screen and directed by 
Joseph L. Mankiewict. Itia asso
ciation with Producer Goldwyn in 
making a triumphant stage musi
cal. An equally triumphant icreen 
hit is a felicitous one. But for that 
matter, everyone connected with 
this completely captivating pia-i 
turn has done a grand Job.
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Heading the supporting east of %  
"Johnny Dark" are Paul Kelly, 
»lka Chase, Sidney Bhckm cr. Ruth 
Hampton and Russell Johnson 
George Sherman directed and WiL 
liam Alland produced.

“ Benny Goodman Story starts 
Sunday at The Movieland Ride-In 
Theatre.
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John Nesbitt's TRUE story

“ CHICO AND 
T H E  ARCHBISHOP”

•The .*»/ .* a devil"* they M»d* 
out a padre’s 'aith In Wm bmufjhr 
Uiumon to tiotn.

Telephone Time
SUNDAY, 4 P.M. 

CHANNEL

Palm (w h ite
patronage)

Camtron Ave, Between Celery 
anti 23th Ph. I’ X-W

ADULTS—Me 
"Children In Cart F ree"

FRI. .  SAT.
"THREE YOUNG TEXANS” 

PLUS
"WHITE WITCH DOCTOR”

SUN. - MON.

Ml NOJ m  UWS t. SOU* M

ClAUDETIE COLBERT 
BARRY SULUVAN

"Cars with Texas I.leense 
Plates Admitted F ree"

TUES. - WED. • TOURS. 
"SIEGE AT RED RIV ER" 

PLUS
"PRINCESS OF THE NILE"

3. A.

• UXIIAT
*111 It M M .

Sign On
Mualcsi Rrogram 
111n*n Tlra*
M n.lr .l  I'rngrara 
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0:41 H u m a n e  Tim*
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1 11 lt*r* A Thar*
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in in N *«*
10:11 100  Cluh
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Vi *: b A u i i u i . * ,
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

MAltMO

TONY

-A
COUIEH jUHHOR

CURTIS - MILLER - KENNEDY
vmilAM OEMAREST • WILLIAM CARSAN > mu ns rtu . m m

FEATURE—3:00 - 6:25 - 9:50

M M  COO/V^y/ «• uConfer
cam ooA tor rxio
aiaoy^

CO-SfJrnrtg
David Brian 

James Arness
FEATURE —  1:21 • 4*49 • 8tU 
3 DAYS — STARTING SUNDAY

-  1 ----- -------------------------- - a u i u i  U l i l l l l l u i i

"j A  FRANK SINATRA • VIVIAN BLAINE
0-U •  m Color and CINEMASCOPE*

--• a w  JOSEPH LMANKIEfftCZ
FEATURES— 1:00.3:11 - 6:22 • 9:03

L
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FLOOR aaadiag and flaisbmg. 
Classing, waxing. bervtag SvbjL 
no la county atscw 1925.

H. .11. Gleason, L ik i Mary

McRANBY-SMITH PAINTB
2415 S. Park PhontlSW

w k l t  f i n  W i l t

CLASSIFIED ADS
Pk 1821

1A—FLACKS ta EAT

Turkey Dinner, deltvarad or aarv* 
ad at Womaha Club, Oak Ave. 
Saturday— Nov. 17th. 11:00-7:00. 
Phona 1350-XJ. 51.25 complete. 
Benefit of Church Of Qod.

Aa ••dlfferoaf aa a puijla cow— 
The Doigie Diner A Bar, Lake 
Mary.

S-PEESONAL NOTICES

i U » d

Center — 
HI Weal Flrat 8L

ROLUWAY, Hoaattal 
BM* Da/. Weak, o» 
Tel 1425. furniture

WELCOME 01PT8 
that art laa| cheriahed are aa«7 

to aeie*t from PowvlJ'a varied
atoek. Come Ip and look around. 

1NT ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

No Down Payment 
24 Month* To Fay

Lay-Away New for Chrietmai 
POWElCn OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 S. Magnolia Phone 086

AUTOMOTIVE

WOOLSEV
M a ris*  F inlahaa 
F n r Y e a r  B oa t 

S en k n rik  Glaan a n d  P a in t Cm
112-114 W. 2nd St. Phone 320

Coffman Ornamental 
IRON POSTS 514.70 

GREGORY LUMBER 
Ith and Mapel— Fh. 2862

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 
68SXR. Room tpeclal $14.gi.

!•—PIANO SERVICE
L. L. Sill — Plano Technician 
Phone 2154 Route 1. Sanford

tl-ROOrtNQ aad PLUMBINO

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

frtn Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phene 1825
W. J. KING

piaathtaa Contactor 
AU Oil Fired Heatera 
Cleaned and Bcrvtcad 

1534 Orlande Dr. Ph. CO

Paul
CERAM IC TILE

P. Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
■(timeto. Quality work.

PLUMBING ft HEATING 
Septle Tank Inetallatlon a Service 

Hoatar fiarvlea, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phonn 734-W or 1335.

M M
u i B n i r m i r y

I M t l H S M  r AGENTS
Salaiman lor Iniurance Dibit. Age 

S3 to 40. Muat have •ailing •*- 
arlince in aome line ft reaidantnee

H. 
Bldg.

year or more. Contact R.
Taylor, Supt. 311 

Phone 1544- R.
Malech

-WORE WANTED. FEMALE

Wanted! Baby aittlni, ref, 1M3-M.
31—WO BE WANTED—MALE

Carpenter naada work. IIS Myr
tle.

O-gUMNMf OPPOBTVNmSS
Grocery ft Filling Station. Well 

eotabllahed butlnesa, good loca
tion. White naighborheed. Sea- 
ion for aelUni, alckneaa. Phone

• FINANCIAL
35-MONEY TP LOAN

A U T O  L O A N S  
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANFORD

• LIVESTOCK
3S-.POCB-CATt— PETB
Home wanted for gantle mala kit- 

tom, 4 mo. eld. Ph. 304KJ

»  M E R C H A N D I S E

43-ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and aeH ueed furniture. 

Paying top caak prteaa for any 
U iif  Of valu*. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2053-W

| 4-ll'ilM U l BQC'IPNBNT
HAYNES OfHdd Mdefclne Co.

47—fUENmiRE • EOU5KBOLD
FOB DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—at Waroheuae Prtcee, vUlt 
BERRY'S. Wa are eiperta at ae- 
ilitlng you to m ure graeioua 
food Tooki wltk functional con
venience. Todny'a beat buy* ta 
nationally advartlaad furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. Ml W. 
Flrat St. Phone 1IS7 for 2 f « e  
Ing Appointment,_____________

2nd ANNIVERSARY
LN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echola in-Rlrer . . . .
Sofa Bad and Chair
Hollywood Bad ........
Free beadboarda on 
Bad*

All Dlnatla Bala Discounted
11)5.00 Bunk Bads ........  5115 00
3-Room Groups ............... JM-O"
3-Pe. Curved Sectionals .. 155-00 

(Foam Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Double Dreiiaf1 
Beveled Mirror 
Bookcait Bed 
Innerapring Mattress 
Bon Spring (3 plllowa PBBB)

Hollywood

RuoDer)

$179.

REAL ESTATE
M—MSMS AND r .lb V U
20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

bouse, large ham. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph.
1353-J. P. 0. Sox 1154.

ai—HOMES

LAKE FBONT 
New tbreo bedroom house on 

Lake Emma. One aad Half Ulad 
bath*. Florida room. Lot 411' 
i  223'. Turn So. one mile at 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

Move to Loch Arbor Decamber 
1st. 1100 aq. ft. of living area 
in quiet neighborhood. Modern 
3 bedroom home only 1 year 
old. Fully landscaped and 
completely equipped. Phone 
2221-R.

&  

f j

7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL 
305 W. Bacon I St.

g—BOATS AND MOTORS
14 Ft. outboard A trailer, 25 H.P. 

Evlarude, forward control, fiber 
glass hull $525. Call Sanford 
1ST8-R. ____________

Your Evlnrudt Dealer 
ROBSON IPORTINQ GOODS 

304 E. 1st SI Phono 996

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1954 Mercury Mark 55
(Demonstrator) ....■—■•••• W#5

1934 Mercury Mark 23, Like new
.................... —----------------------

A few 20 HP, 1556 Mercury*
left .......... . . **va up to $85

1857 MODELS, NEW
6 HP ...... - ........ - ...........  8231
30 HP ...... — ------- ------------  8418
40 HP --------    8415

ALL TYPED BOAT TRAILERS 
Closing Out—1 Only

$399 Fiberglass Boat ........... 8210
CresUlnar Aluminum Boata and

Fiberglass Boats from $299. 
LOOK for the ntw 10 HP and 60 

HP Mercurys coming soon.
W. P. SSI ITH

Motor?—Boats— Paints— Glass 
2515 S. Park Phone 1203

COMPLETE PLUMU1NG JOB 
Including: bath fixutrtt, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly $25 month.

Call, or sec us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Plumbing. Break* Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

darvtae an Ail Water Pumps- 
Waite DrUied — Pumps 
Peels Reed. Phone tee

23—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTBRINa 

Slip Covers and Drapes 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 28S4-J.
OATUN BROTHERS 

Draftee ft BuUdacar Sarvise 
Ph. 3B2 Geneva. 2495-W Sanlarl
ORLANDO SenUMl 

Ralph Ray, 111*.
Star. Call

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p a  
IT ail Drilling. HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 258 2ST Beat 
Commercial Are.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments. invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, ate.  Prograaaiva 
Printing Co. Phone 401 — 402 
West 13th $L

A  12—TRAILERS

It ill pay YOU to s«e iis before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastaida Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Good-Buy: Aluminum H o u s e  
trailer. Enclosed cabana. Phone 
2233-J.

Good esmp trailer for sale cheap. 
Sleeps two, stove A heater. 
Aluminum frame A body, ean- 
vas top. Factory built. Phone 
2524-W3.

II— USED CARS

1951 Ford Victoria, very nice 
__________________  $495.

2950 Pontiac, 4 door sedan, new 
paint, good cond.................  395.

1950 Ford V-8. 4 door, motor re
conditioned ......   395.

1917 Packard. 4 door sedan. New
paint, running goat ............ 195

ROY REEL 
306 W. Second SL

You’ ll Be Mites Ahead with a 
New 1907 PONTIAC, now on dis
play.

—and—
You’ll be Dollars Ahead with the 

high-appraisal trade-in you get 
from Ray Herron. Just phone 
2456, or after 6 p m. Ph. 1343.W

2941 Pontiac, radio. $65.00. Call 
961-M or see at 306 W. 6th St.

1949 Buick 4 door super. A-l mo
tor, good tires, radio A haalcr. 
Call 1769-J.

BUSINESS
S E R V I C E S

14—BBAUTY PARLORS

a $10 Waves by Zotos A Realistic 
$7.50 Thru Nov. Open 8 a m. • 

Call 571
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

HAIR HARD T O * W A V E ~  
Let espert stylists give you soft, 

la»ting waves of alernal beauty. 
Priced from $8.50

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 543

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint see— Hill Hard* are 
Co., 301 E. 1st SI, Phone 53

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and refinish. 
Sea at 918 French, Ph. 52-R.

PUMPS & SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sixes, installed 
“Do It Yourself.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E  

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2n! St. Ph. 62

— Factory to You—  
Aluminum 

VsMttsa Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof botton 

rail with plastic ends. Tlastl 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon

gtnkairik Glass anil Paint Co 
112-114 Wait 2nd 81 Phone 320

Sea aur new line of floor covering 
aad complete home furnishings. 

FREE DELIVERY^ 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Cerntr 2nd A Mngnelle, Pk. 1232 
"Bed Bomberger" Mgr.

Opes Meaday'e III ItM $R> 
VISIT OUK BALCONY

Thl* ad Is a free gucat pass to the 
Movielantl Itidc-ln Theatre for 
Alberta Dixon. Sanford.

Exp. Nov. 22. 19M.

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Guts 

S Dozen, 95c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery— E. Geneva Ave.

BARGAIN! Apt. I«*  range, 
perfect condition. Call at 2600 
Hiawatha Ava. Dreamwold.____

paint 2.50 gal. Sweat Sulm , Jac
kets, Cota. Tanta. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Vv«-

Space oil heaters, all aliea from 
$4 60 to $50. Some like new. 
Will pay cash for antiques. Also 
for fire iron* and screens.

Super Trading Post 
On Hwy. 17-92 Ph. 2063-W.

35 Remington $85, 
$20. compressor, 
1505 Elliott.

shotgun $65. 
innarsprtng.

Used Browning 12 ga. Automatic 
Shotgun. Special 150 IIUI Hard
ware Co. _

fh I7a d  is a free gue»t pass to the 
nils Theatre for W. It. Dyson, 
Sanford.

Exp. Nov. 25. 1954.

CROSLEY — BKNDIX 
SaUs " n<| Service 

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service—  Quality —Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 8anford 2837-J—3 Do Bary

T. V. SERVICE
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V.
503 Celery —  Ph. 1255-J.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

1L B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phono 1440

. DICKMAPES .
Tilu Contractor— Phone 2198-W.

U—SCHOOIA-LNSTBUCTION
LEARN Hawaiian Dancing, 5 yrs. 

up. Adcle Heitman, Ph. 2224-J.
•  Student Instruction
• Plano Rental
•  Sightseeing Rides

Sanlandn Flying Service
Phone W. P. 26-MU 
2 Mi West o f  Longwood 

On New Sanlando Springs ltd.

E M P L O Y M E N T

14- -CHILD CARE
1 will keep children in my home. 

Ph. 580-R. 603 W. 4th.
Opening Nov. 19th, French Ave 

Day Nursery for children from 
3 months to 10 yrs. old. Apply 
1600 French Ave.

27-UKI.P W ANT' D • MALE

17-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF’  i 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great? 
W” y not drop in? It’ ll cost you 
nothing to talk it over. You may 
have a pleasant surpriao in store 
HILL LU5IBER A SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St., PHONE 
83 ‘The Lumber Number.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2401 Grandview Phone 1952-M.

Newspaper street islcihoys want
ed for  work after school. Ages 
up to It years ul.L See Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

Plant it route job. Need ham-t, 
sober, reliable man. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. 604 W. 6th SL
-MALE or FEMALE

There is an opening in the San
ford District for  local man, wo
man to represent large National 
Co. Branch office in Orlando. 
No invaslmant required. Age 
no barrier. This position great 
posiibiUUe* if you want to make 
more money. Apply Box If. C. 
*'• Sanford Herald.

For Sale— Kenmore dryer, large 
Philco refrigerator. Vacuum 
sweeper, Sewing machine. Phone 
2860-XM. ____

Order personalised French-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite snap shot. 25 for $4, 
tOO for $14. WIEBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 S. Park Ave.

We’re Looking For 
A Woman

who desires to furnish her liv
ing room with the most mod
ern, up-to-date furniture at 
the low c l  possible price. Those 
interested may examine the 
special 9.piecc grouping dis
played in nur window . . . 
"Early Birds" get the best 
selections o f covers and designs 
for only $139 . . . Easy terms, 
of course.
Slather Of Sanford
203-09 E. l it  St. Phone 127

Bargain. Ivory aluminum Jalous
ies f o r  breezway, 10OxH|. 
101x84 including 2 doors. Ph. 
I35ML

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WIUON-MAIER
Naw and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. Phona 958
Used furniture, appliances, toola,

etc. Bought-sold. I.arry’a Mart 
321 East 1st. St. Phono 1031.

Clean or Oil Your 

SEWING MACHINE

... FREE ..
Pri. Nov. 16 thru Hat. Nov. 24 

Just call Garrett's Phone 1422. 
Our Service Man will call at your 

home.

TIRED
of tha um i old thing?

See the spacious new tastefully 
different bomts tn — , —
South Pineercit Sanfon
Grove Manors Sanfon
Valencia Villas DeLant

IMMEDIATE
O C C U P A N C Y

fdrally Situated
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Prlcad

I  and 4 Btriroom Home* with 1 
and 2 bitha situated on large, 
artistically lindsraped lot*. 
Paved straits and all other 
city conrtnlences make these 
colonies o f owneroseupled
hom** truly delightful ylieea
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODHAM * ’TUDOR Ine.
Builder* e f Fine, Hemea

For FUriJa Living

SALES OFFlfcE 
•825 8. French Avenue 
Phona 5100 and S9»0

■
a*load*o ff 'V o u r  shoulders

Sural My back la broad and my 
muKlta art strong. I ’ m O. 
Howls Hustle* the Classified. Ad. 
Whan it comes to that Job of 
lookin' fo r  workers or help of 
any kind. I'm  your personnel 
man.

I talk to more people who are 
lookin' for jobs every day than 
anyone eUe In town, I know where 
the mechanic, bookkeeper, dark 
or atenogripher you need is liv. 
ing.

Hera’s what I did for H. A. 
Stephan* of Briason Avenue in 
Sanford:

Good sober, white or colored 
man to work on farm. Regular 
Job. Phona 980-M.

About 25 people answered the 
advertisement, said Mr. Stephens, 
and he was able to find just the 
man he wanted for the Job.

Do you need http in your 
work? Just call 1121 and let tha 
llttla fast-action Want Ads solve 
your labor problem too.

CUSTOM nUILT HOMES
VA-FHA-CONVF.NTIONAL .

f in a n c in g
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MOffTIILY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Phone 1991 1800 Mallonvlllc

Green damatk sofa, good springs 
reasonable. Ph. I234-R after 
5 p.m.

46-F A R M  and GARDEN

PEAT COMPOST (D ietw elder'i) 
40c bu. bag. GRAPEVILLE 
NURSERY, Grapavllle Ave., 
Phone 2051.

Cabbage plant*. Copenhagen Mid- 
season varieties, tius Schmih. 
Ph. 824-M.

52—USED CLOTHING

Forestmsn mink coat on pcbbla 
cloth back, mink matcn.ng tut 
Call between 12:30 3:30, 1847.M.

•  R E N T A L S

54— APTS— I10U8E.S-R00M 8

$12 500. 3 bedroom, air condition
ed, enclosed, garage, block con
struction. Hardwood 4 cork 
floors, 90x135 lot. Low FHA 
monthly payments, 852.79 after 
buylni ownir* equity*
Laurel. Ph. 1401-J.

Osteen—  2 bedroom frame house, 
lakafront. $7,600. Rsichentder. 
Osteen. Fla.

j  or 3 bedroom home. Furn. or 
unfurn. 1505 Elliott.

4 4 -LOTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First 8t

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W

Furn. cottagu, r e a s o n a b l e .  
Located on 17 92. Ph. 3010-W1

LARGE LOT 40 X » 0 .  nlca loci, 
lion, city water available, »5oo. 
Inquire 1104 W. 25lh KL

For your futura home site we 
have lots priced from $325.00 
up. h\ several locations In City. 

Attractive Lake Front Lots 
07.1 Ell REALTY Co. Ph. 1359.

Efficiency npt. Ill-way 17 92 So. 
City Limits. Shimberland Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able House* and Apts. Phone 27.

12 gauge automatic shotgun, $50. 
Miracle Concrete Co. 309 Elm, 
Phone 2072.

Small 4 room house, several 
lots. Also laying hens & p J Ic 'j. 
II. P. Stearns, Enterprise.

FOR SALE —8 Venetian blind*, 
36 in. wide, nearly new; or 
will trade for 42-In. blind* or 
other furniture. Phone 124.W,

44— APPLIANCES

«PPl
and service. G. If. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3J15 or San 
ford 154f'W after 4 p.m.

Tin* ad i* a free guest pats to the 
Ritz Theatre for Mrs. Louise 
Davis, Sanford.

Exp. Nov. 25, 1954.
Sale* • - Service 

SINGER
Sewing Machines 

Also parts, accessories for all 
makes o f sewing machinas of 
American and European manu
facture.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

106 E. SECOND ST.

Good, old, clean refrigerator $25. 
PHONE 531-R.

«5 -lltll.D IN U  MATKKIA1J4

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp—1; "  

Corrugated — 2 ' i "  Corrugated 
Gtt AH Your Roofing Need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co- 
Out West ’ 3th S t

RED.I-MIX CONCRETE-  
Window Sill* — Lintels 

Septic Tank .  State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Eim Ave. Phone 1335.

HOUSE. 808 French Ave. unfur 
nished. Call 1494.

Rose - Court Apartments—3-Room 
1 Bedroom,, furnished. Phona 
1494.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter TourUt. Pnvata bath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson icross from 
Post Office.

Mnyfair—3 bedroom. 1-balh home. 
Call 1450-J after 6 p. m.

IN OSTEEN—3 Rm. furn. spt. 
Screen Porch, $35 mo. Call after 
6 Phone 1323.

2 Room Apt*. 112 Elm. I’ ll 2983 W

Nicely furnished 2 bedroom apt., 
$75. Ph. 1527.

2brilrnnm nicely furnished house 
113 W. 19th St. Call. 606.W 
after 5:30.

6 room, 3 bedroom furm.*h<-d 
house on Celery Ave. A. K. Itos* 
letter. Florist. Phone 212.

17—BROEERS sad REALTORS

O Z I E R  R E A L T Y  C O
U u rg D. Oiler* Ueultor 

Hazel M. Field, Associate
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. t3..9 

EVENINOS: 3115 and 790

BALI REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Av«. — Phona 940 
$500 down

2B.R. maionry home, furred 
walls. , Iliad bith, good section, 
excellent value at $8,000.

I
$600 down

2-B R. furnished home out of city, 
ready for possession. Total price
$5,500.

$iou down
2-B R. clean modern home with 

nlca Florida room. Elac. range 
and refrigerator-

Let your rent receipt* pay for 
these homes,

Seminole Realty
W. D i m  ICTUS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IHI Park Ave Phaa* 27 ae 144

HOCKEY ROOKIE STARR AT 27 
Clavaland UV-BorU (B o) Elik at 

27 is one of tha oldest rookies in 
professional hockey ranks. The 5 
foot 11 left wingman o f  the C'lcvr 
land Barons got 9 points on 5 
goals and 4 assist* during the first 
weak of action In Ut« American 
Hockey League. He Finished his 
amateur career last season with 
North Bay in the Northern Onta
rio Hockey Aasit.

SEVEN SPORT MAN 
MORGANTOWN. W. Va. u»v_ 

Canter Chuck llowley of the West 
Virginia Unlveralty football team 
ha.* taken part in six sports since 
his high school day*. He dives 
with the swimming tram, is a 
wrestler, a trampolinisl in gym
nastic*. compete* in sprint* ami 
with the weights for the track 
team. In high school he earned 
basketball and baseball letters.

•7—BROKERS and REALTORS

R O S A  L .  P A Y T O N .
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phona 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

CI.AYTON C. nnOOKB
Ileal Eatito Investments 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2963 J

Thl* ad la a free guaat pass to the 
Movlaland Rlde.ln Theatre for 
Myrtle Drcggors. Sanford.

Esp. Nov. 23, 1954.

NEW 3 RR HOME 
Built-in electric kitchen, central 

hail, tiled bath, largo lot, lawn 
aetdad, just outside city, but 
with city facilities. 83,500 Down, 
Bslsnce easy terms. Call for 
Appointment.

W. II. "B ill"  HTEMPER 
Realtor —  Gensral Inturor 

Guy Allen Aaaoclala 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Phone 90S or 2122 — 112 N. Park

17— BROKERS and REALTORS

Furnished 2 bedroom no. lairs apt. 
703 Palmetto Ave.

Lady to share large convienlly 
located apt. Call 3129 evening*.

Nicely furnished cottage (or 
couple. Gas stove A refrigera
tor. Hot water furnished, $10 
week. Phone 9C9 J.

FURNISHED 3 Room 
2300 Mcllonville.

apartment,

Furnished 2-Bedroom Apt. 432.W.

Beautifully furnish*.! garage apt. 
near Navy ba<*. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 955.M.

Room to couple with kitchen pn- 
* Urges. Phone 2841.W.

Room in private home for alder, 
ly adults. Call at 825 Rosalia 
Dr. after 6:00 p.m. Or call 272, 
Mrs. Lott.

40—WANTED to RENT

l 2103 Palmetto Av*.
Completely furnished almost new 

2 bedroom home. Monthly pay- 
manta only 853 and cash equity 
o f $1950.

New 2 and 3 bedroom homes priced 
from $7500 to $9500 for $1500 
down located near hospital.

Three bsdrootn hom# for $6950.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Itaymond I.undquuit, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1(73. Atlantic Beak Bldg.

^  J e ln J  Cem/Hiny

A. B. PETERSON 
Brokar Aaaoettlts: A. B. Paterson 

Jr., P. J. Cbtsurton, Gsrflald 
Willetts, John Maisch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surr.yor.

118 N. Park AYa. Phone 1129
Desire 3 or 4 bedroom furniah- 

e«l houa*. Will lease for 2 yrs. 
if desired. Ph. 139 W.

PHONE 5279 for CHERRY
R**l K«tato Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear Barber Shop

NEED LARGE HOME?
5 bedroom homo on 12 lists, beaut

iful oak floors throughout. 
Largo living room, dlnln? room 
and kitehan, lt$ baths, brccir- 
way and 2 car garage. Partly 
furnished, nicely UruUcp- 
* lough fruit for family me. 
Good term* In responsible parly. 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave
J. W. HAUL, REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate
-Call Hall" Phona 1755

This ad la a free guoat p its  lo tha 
Prilria Lake Driv*.|n Theatre 
for Mr*. Gene Housar, Lake 
Mary.

' Exp. Nov. « ,  1956.
I.E P IT RAIN, let it shine. Every

'u-y .**." Ku<M* lo u»e Die Want Ads.

“ kaltor  fust
U  I.Lh.N AND IIA R K E Y

IH _V J*ark  Ava. Pkoa* 2311

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
a.ik Crumley A Montalth 

at 117 South Park Phona 772 
They Know

JOHN L. llAMRICK 
Reg. Real Estate nroker 

Phone: W. P. 26-3824 
Rt. 2 .Maitland. Florida 

Grove* . Acreage • Homes - Lots

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

B IL U  HARD TO PAT? Sail
thing* you’re through w i t h  
through Hunt Ada for CASH. 
Call 1821.

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE
4

make the Want Ads your shopp

ing place.

.SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ad*. Phona 1821 (or a 
helpful ad-writer.

SOMETHING MISSING? Locate 
It quickly through Want Adi. 

Phona 1821.

This ad is a free guest pass to tha 
Prairie Lake Driv*.In Theatre 
for 5(rs. Thomas C. Deans, 
Little Venice.

Eap. Nov. 25, 1154.
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Hip Joint Affliction 
Common In Youngsters

•y MIHAN K. ItlKDIIIN, M.D.
PEW o l you probably have ever 

heard o f transient synovitis. Y#t. 
thl* condition D one o f the most 
com m on h ip  Joint a fflict ion s  
among children between the age* 
of 3 and 10.

Sometimes It’s called transitory 
arthritis, coxitis, or observation 
hip; but they art all the same 
thing.

Boys stem to fall victim to 
this disease more readily than do 
girls. In either case, recovery ael- 
dom takes longer than two weeks.

Factor* In davelopment of tran
sient synovitis may be an Injury, 
allergy or upper respiratory In
fection. Generally, tha aliment 
bagtna abruptly with a pain In the 
hip, knee or thigh. The suffering 
youngster will begin limping, too.

There are no broken bones and 
usually no bony changes of any 
kind are noticeable. X -ray may 
uneover minor changes In soft 
tissues In the area.
Two DUaasaa

Your doctor, o f course. Is the 
only one who should diagnose the 
trouble. And prompt diagnosis la 
h igh ly  Im portant since early

most similar to transient eynarU 
Us —  tuberculosis and L « f f  
Perthes disease.

Generally, strict reat In bed Id 
advisable. Usually that'* about a l  
the treatment needed, although, 
In some cases, doctors might rid* 
ommend use o f traction.
Local Applications

Your doctor also might pr*» 
scribe local appUcaUona ot n M *  
to  com bat d iscom fort, m uael* 
spasm and definite limitation o f 
hip movement.

If treatment Is begun promptly, 
your youngster probably will ho' 
up and around In Irom a week Id 
ten days.

But let me caution you again Id 
consult your doctor*aa soon as yon  
spot something wrong. Your ehltd 
Is the most Important thing tft 

■" ~  o f him.
-  \

your life. Take good care i 
QUESTION AND AN3WS1

S. J.: What causea a dropping1
ot the bladder In woman? ~  —, 

A n sre r : T he moat com m on  
cause, ot course. Is childbirth.

During childbirth, the muaalea 
that hold the bladder up may be*

treatment Is especially valuable come weakened. This can usually 
In combating the two dlseaseslbc corrected by surgery.

---------------------------------------------------------------------- — J __________ __

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSJ4

1. Roman 
statesman

3. Baa-going 
vriaal

ft. Exhausted
10. Capita)

I Viet Nam)
11. Spring up
13. Command
14. Slier*
13. Mother
16. Toward
17. Eskcr 

igeol.)
18. Acorn
10. Flag stair 

• golf l
20. Capital 

I Maa* l
23. Curved lines
24. Heart- 

shaped
24. Unhappy 

fate
2*.City (Syria)
31. Wheel track
32. Measure 

I Dorn. 
Repub.)

33. Guido's > 
lowest note

34. Neuter 
pronoun

33. Solicit
36. Used In 

brewing
38. Braid
40. Kynihetic 

ruby
4 (.Ointment
42. Change
43. Teriod 

of time
41. Lump 

Of earth
DOWN

1. Italian tenor

2. Minn 
entrance

3. Oirl’s 
nickname

4. Poem
5. Stem with 

leave*
4 Injure
7. India (poet.)
8. Written 

In verse
9 Patriarch 

(Heb. i 
It Manaelca 
15. Earthly 
t* Likewise not 
19. Kind of 

school 
21. Tax

ircn ra  a m i? !  
lanTtan t j e h j i :
t3DU£ n u u rr u n  
a s n t t  u a H w iL ’ i 
o t o  y o u  •. r  
BCSUyKD iJaaiH

22. Male 
rat

23. De. 
voured

23. Wing
26. Falls 

lo
drops

27. Ex. 
pendl- 
tur*

29. Hauled T#at*r(a*‘* A u x r
30. Fur-bearing

mammal 37. Car (short-
32. External enrd)
33. Petty 39. Malt

(Hindu) beverag*
30. CUrl's 40. Ferry boat

nickname (rare)
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For Holiday Glamour Try A Tetrazzini

An «-t,-if.riirT>iim dish wl Fli P .iK < excellent use ef p!iitin*<i 
holiday leftovers i» Turkej Trtrazxini, i lyrical combination of 
turkey, mushrooms and n pain cream sauce smoothed wi;h evaporated 
milk and livened with •Kerry.

(ilaninrous n* the famous imprano from which it takci it* immt* 
Turkey Tetrazzini team* k. i itifully with n tart salad, hot coffta 
and a pretty dessert for an easy and effective buffet. Th« evapo
rated milk add* ereainine** and serve* a.* the perfect blending 
ground foe Uio delicate turkey and mushroom flavors,

TURKEY TETRAZZISt
1 can O o r t  ounce*) mushroom* U teaspoonTabaieo
t cup evaporated milk 2 rup* roarsrly diced
2 tablespoon* butter or margarine cooked turkey
2 tablespoon* flour

Is teaspoon salt
1 chicken bouillon cuke 

teaspoon monosodium 
glutamate

1 to 2 tablespoons 
sherry, optional

2 cuii* (4 ouners) 
cooked uixcaruui or 
spaghetti

Drain mushrooms; reserve liquid. Add enough water jo  liquid 
to make t cup. Combine with evaporated milk. Melt butter in sauce
pan. Remove from heat and blend in fk,or, salt, bouillon cub# and 
monosodium glutamate. Gradually add evaporated milk mixture 
and stir over low heat until mixture thickens and came* to a boll. 
Add Tabaaco, turkey, mushrooms, sherry and macaroni, and bring 
to serving temperature. If desired, sprinkle with chopped rip# alive*.
YIELD: I to 6 aervlng*.
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H  CR8HA42ES ABE MADE TEW WAY H n . Charles Wilke demonstrate* to members of the Sanford Oar- 
- dm  d o b 's  Hibiscus Circle s i their last meeting. Members begin putting together corsages as they foL 

less, suggestions. (Staff Photo)
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"National Teacher's D ay" will 
be the subject of a program over 
WTRR st 1:43 p.m. This will be 
M t. on by the Seminole County 
Fotnre Teachers' d u b , with J. D. 
M ess, senior and vice president 
and Elies Vihlen, Junior and vice 
president. Announcer will be Sue 
Ann Toney, f r e s h m a n .  The 
program will be sponsored by Mrs 
Kent Bateman and Miss Cherry 
Singletary. Also on the program 
will be the Seminole High School 
Dance Band, sponsored by Ernest 
Cowley, Band Director, and led 
by Leslie Smith. This program 
Is In cooperation with American 
Education Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greene 
announce the birth o f a daughter 
Nov. • at Bemlnola Memorial 
Hospital. The little lady weighed 
• lbs. 14th ol. and has been given 
the name of Shirley Diane Mrs. **r»
Greene will be remebered aa the 
form er Miss Barbara Pctras.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Ferrell 
announce the arrival o f  a son

1 lbs. 4H ox. and has been given 
the name of Steven Glen.
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"Living Pictures" of famous 
students o f  the first and fourth 
grides o f  Southside School at 1 
p. m.

The Rev. Milton Wyatt will con
duct the morning devotions over 
WTOR. Sanford, at 8:30 a m.

The Brotherhood o f  the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 7 p. 
a .  for  a supper and program. 
The Men’s Study Class will be In 
charge of the program.

8A1URU4V
The final program for Ameri

can Education Week will be by 
Karlyta Housholder, attorney and 
service officer of the American 
Legion. The subject will be 
"Schools for  A United America" 
and will be at 7: p.m. over 
WTRR.

The R.A.'s o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 9 a.m.

There will be a work shop for 
Foreign Missions at the First 
Presbyterian Church from 4 to9 
p.m. Dinner will be served. 

SUNDAY
The Junior Choir of the First 

Baptist Church will rehearse at 
1:30 p.m.

At 4 p.m. the combined choirs 
of Sanford Churches will present 
a Thanksgiving Hymn Festival to 
be held In the First Presbyterian 
Church. Thla mass chorus will 
consist o f approximately one. 
hundred voices, and will be und
er •*<» direction of Kirbv Rogers, 
muaL- director of the First Bap. 
list Churrh. The public ia cordial, 
ly invited to attend.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class of the 

First Methodist Church will meet j 
with Mrs. R. W. Herron, 2410 Pal 
metto Ave., at 8 p. m for their 
regular monthly business and so
cial meeting.

Till! Boy Scouts o f the First

Legal Notice
lm  I S *  C o u r t  „ |  i s #  C « u u t r  J u S i t '  

a o u t lu u l#  t . m i , ,  r i o t U a .  
l u  I 'ruSul# , 

lu  roi K i m ,  „ r
I .IU .IK  JIKNIM'.IUJO.V H01IIN80N 

n “  U I X I K  IILNUKttrtU.N
A L U M  I T

T o  A l l  C r e d i t o r s  s a d  r t r t o u  M a s -  
l o a  C la la s a  o r  U a o t a o d s  A s a l a a t  t o l d
K t i a i o i

Tuu and aarh « f  you ara barsliy 
notlfl-U and raaiulrad to praaaat any 
claim* and dsnianda which you. or 
sillier o f  you. may hart aualn*t 
th* astata o f  U I .L lK  IIKN bB R - 
•OM HOIIINJOK. alx> known a* 
L IL M K  11 K M 't l tx i  in ALHBRT, 
dscaaiad. lata o f  n l d  County. t„  
th» t 'uunly Judga o f  UhMI.MU.K 
C'l.untv. Florida, at hla o ll lru In 
the court  housa o f  tald County 
at Hanford, Florida, within alglil 
calendar m onth, from Ilia lima o f  
lha first publlcatloa o f  this nollca 
Kach claim or demand shall ba In 
wrlllna. and iliall s t r i a  tha p i t , ,  
o f  r.sldanra and poat nfllra adilraas 
o f  tha rlalttmnf. and shall I... . n o n ,  
to by lha rlrlmanl,  attorney,
and any such claim nr demand sot 
so filed shall ha sold

Annla Loa Thornton 
A s adm in istrato r of tha r«  
tata of L i l l is  lfssdsrson 
Robinson, also known ns U t

Presbyterian Church will meet In 
the Scout Room at 7 p.m.

The Women o f the First Pro*. . . .  —
byteHan Church wUl have their. ‘ h* *rriv,l1 °f ■ m
Prayer Band In the PbUithea; *JL 8c.m{no,«  «* "• ;
Class Room at 2:45 p.m., follow. .... *!?“ p a ' The baby wrlghed 
od by tha Baslneu and Inspira
tional Meeting.

The Rev. W. P. Brooks will 
conduct the morning devotions1 
ovar WTRR at 8:30 a.m- i

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 8 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. ifer. 
bert Btenstroin, 2427 Laurel Ave..
AU members are asked to bring 
items for the Thanksgiving Bas
ket.

Cub Scout Pack Ten committee 
, meeting will be held at the First

Finol Plant Mada 
By Anna M illar
F * r  N o v .  1 7  D o n e e

Final plana for tha Nov. 17 
dance, to ha bald In honor o f tha
past presidents, were made at tha 
Tuesday night matting o f  tha 
Anna Miller Circle. The event ia 
to be held at the Elks Club from 
• p.m. ta 1 a.m., with music by 
the P opulaim , consisting at  Feta 
Bukur, Jack Boatman and Paul 
Caskey. All Elks and their guests 
are invited.

Mrs. Ed Cox, president, who 
presided over the session, ex . 
presaed the hope that a large | 
crowd would turn out. Proceeds 
will be used in support o f  tbe 
Harry Anna Crippled Children’s 
Home in Umatilla.

Routine reports were given and 
it was announced that advert! 
new members would be Initiated 
Into the Circle at the next meet., 
inf. Mrs. Cox asked that at many 
members s i  possible attend. • 

Those present were: Mrs. Pe«»t 
Bukur, Mrb. J. M. Cameron, Mrs. 
J. R. Hoolehao, Mrs. J a m a s  
Blankenship, Mrs. Samuel Cart, 
er, Mrs. Gant Wslter, Mrs. E. 
J. Moughton Jr., Mrs. H. P. Hale, 
Mrs. W; J. Clarks, Mrs. M. L. 
Futch. Mrs. Garfield Walker, 
Mrs. Marie Thompson, Mrs. F. 
Lyon, Mrs. Robert Thomas, Mrs. 
Clayton Smith, Mrs. Lowell E. 
Drier, Mrs. Leonard Skates, Mrs. 
M. Moses, Mrs. C. H. Stafford,

W £
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Finol Meat Held 
By CFO Wives Club

18 e f  the- original members «C
the Chiefs* Wives Club met fo r  
a turkey dinner nt Jim Spencer's 

s a in t  Wednesday n ight This 
tha last meeting o f  this 

group, and Mrs. Laura Fre- 
Moa, president, Mrs. Kathleen 
Hardman, vie* president, and 
Mrs. LU FI Jot, treasurer, tendered 
their formal resignations. The 
secretary had bean transferred. 
Adding seat to tha delicious meal 
o f  turkey and dressing, sweat 
potatoes with lem oc sauce, as
paragus with cheese, aftar dinn
er coffee and icecream, was the 
beautiful arrangement o f  white 
flowers used on tha bead table.

b  .
wfli

bn strictly aerial, m itt m  by— 
Inert and no mm operating In an
official capacity.

They p lo t *o have a coffee on 
Tuesday, Mar. 80, i t  am t, and win 
contact aa many # f  tha Chiefs 
w in s  aa they can, but those who 
are not notified should fesl free a> 
to coase. v

Several o f  the ladles present at 
tha dinner volunteered la  help 
wrap gifts fo r  a a  boys an the 
base wha meat to send packages 
home, but ara not too adept at 
gift wrapping.

A package of fro»*n shelled de
valued shrimp* that weight 10 
ounces can usually ba substituted 
fo r  a pound o f fresh shrimps. fJ

Shop and Save 
In Sanford Wert Hanford
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Mrs. A. P. Bowersox, Mrs. Hsrry

Mrs.
Cox,

Roy
end

James Rose now, 
Chorpentng, Mrs. E .1 

Mrs. Irving Felnberg.

MMhodi-t Church at 7:30 p.m.
A Baptist Associations! Sunday 

School mcoting will be held in Do 
Land at the First Baptist Church, 
at 8 p.m. The First Baptist 
Church bus o f Sanford will leave 
the church at 7:15 p.m.

T U M IM t
The Sanford Tourist and Slmf- 

flaboard Club will have covered 
dish supper st S p.m.

The Brownie Scouts o f the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet In' 
the Youth Bldg, at 3 p.m.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation of Ihc First Presby. 
terian Chureh will meet in the 
Youth Bldg, from a p.m. through 
8 p.m.

The Rev. W. P. Brooks will 
conduct the morning devotion! 
over WTRR at 8:30 a.m. 

WEDNh.lM V
The Girl Scout* o f (he First 

Presbyterian Church will m et at 
3:30 p.m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship 
Recreation of the First Preshy. 
terian Church will meet at the 
Church at 7 p.m.

Tlie Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conductesl by the Rev. A. (5. 
Mclnnls, Pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian Church st 7:30 p. 
m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. W. P. Breuks will

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a.m.

Prayer Meeting will he held at 
th* First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. At 8:16 p.m. the 
School Cabinet will meet.

THURADIV
The Junior Choir will have their 

rohearsal and fellowship at the 
First Presbyterian Churrh at 3:45 
p m .

The Youth Choir of the First

2nd Commandment 
Discussed At Meet

The S». Marys Chapter o f  the'

HERE ARE MORE of the lovely Yowell’s fashions shown
ut Tuesday’s style show. Modeling these stunning dresses 

are Mrs. George Stine (left) and Mrs. John Carlton (right) 
(Staff Photo)

1 Act Play Night• ,,v viiajiirr ut me # #
Holy Cross Womans Auxiliary A f  O v i o r l n  C r h n n l  
held It's monthly meeting in the M T  w V i e a O  j C n O O l  

- .  hom« Mrs. 'R a y  Lundquisr Tonight ia One-Act-Play night 
Sunday Tuesday wvenlng.

Mrs. Henry Tamm, chairman, 
opened the meeting with a prayer 
and presided over the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Thomas McDonald, secre
tary, read the minutes from last 
month’*  meeting, alio she request, 
ed that those who have not onl.

! at Oviedo High School, with three 
one.act plays to bu presented at 
8 p.m.

First of these will 
Displaced Baby Sitter",

be "The 
put on by

r«te y,ctrchCh.trC7h30Win Prit" ,C" ^at the Church st 7:30 p.m. r0nt.ctlng her st phone 1942J 
The Rev. w . P Brooks will Mrs. Gordon Stanley, Christian 

” " du£ r * h* im“ r.nj n* devotions Education ehairman, led a very 
er WTRR at 8:30 a.m. Interesting discussion on the "Se-
There wHI be a Thanksgiving .corn! Commandment".

Union Service at the Central The hostess served coffee,
Beglist Church at 10:30 a.m. sandwtehea and fruit cake to the WeaL

following: Mrs. George Dangle, 
man, Mrs. Edward LaCour, Mrs. 
Guy Alien, Mrs. William Lemos, 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins Jr., Mrs. R. G. 
Ilartwlg, Mrs. Charles Vodo)>ich, 
31 r* Roy Green, Mrs. Thomas 
McDonald, Mrs. Henry Tamm, 
Mrs. Gordon Stanley, Mrs. Virg. 
inis Powell and Mra. Gertrude

the 12th grade. Taking part la 
thii production will be Peggy 
Fleming as Martha, Norman Nickj 
as Harry Fraaier, Jinx Miller 
aa Ruth Fraaier, Elena Luby aa 
Dolores Frasier, Betty Stevenson 
as Pat Frasier, Gordon Horton aa 
Cousin Herbert, and Luther Duda 
as Bladltlav. Sponsor will be Paul 
Mikler.

The tenth grade presentation 
will be "Bobby Sox," starring Mary 
Ann Salyton as Mrs, Hanna, Lota 
Murphy as Bobby Sox, Richard 
Smithson as Noerton Brown, Ann 
De Shaso aa Margie, Wallace 
Kelsey aa Cal, Jim Meatier aa 
Bill and Jim Hill as Cliff. Mrs. 
Lucy Smith will h* sponsor.

"Oh B aby!" Is the Interesting, 
sounding title of the play chosen 
by the 11th grade as tho third 
part of the evening's entertain
ment. Sponsor for the play la 
Miss Kathleen Watt and lha 
player* are George Dishman as 
Linda Lou, Carl Fabry as Perei, 
William Hart as Jimmy, Mary 
Ann Llsinsky as Ada, Mike Lyre 
as Reginald and Jfelanie Jackson 
as Mrs. Drcb.

BU Y N O W ...

BUY QUALITY!
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  

NEW 1 9 5 7  D e lu x e  A u t o m a t ic

W A S H ER
win »«■

TM V U E  WATER

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

116 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE 442

.\ FOND FAREWELL is said by these IS members o i Ihe CPU Wives Club as they hold their finsl get
loiullior before closing tha club. The occa«ion Was a turkey dinner Wednesday at Jim Spencer’s (Left to 
right) front row Mrs. Marge Leming, Mrs. Loi. Gsttrldge Mrs. Lit FiJol. Mrs. Kathleen Herdinan. and 
Mrs Laura rreito*. Rack row. Mrs. Regina Norton. Mrs. Mary Parsons. Mrs. Shirley Jettison. Sirs Mar- 
gsret Johnson, Mr*. Dody Mrllioc*ki, Mr*. Grace Demeret, Mrs. Leona Givens, Mrs. Betty Spencer and 
- ‘ l». Aud«. (Staff Photo;

I I .  It*nit»r*nn
IL  W . W a r ., A lly . 
P. o  H » r IS IS  
Sanfo ril, V lnrM a.

■Slli'M,

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

t f r S A N E O R D
AILANTK »UT1©NU. BANb

INSTALMENT l o a n  d e f t  
It « bi bet P D IC

PLAN N0W  T 0  ATTEND THE

fiahadaof diom sA
November 11th -18th

IN Janqkwocd
(Located in Seminole County adjacent to Winter Park)-

FEATURING: the very latest in 
architectural Design, 
Materials S Equipment

WITH 20 OF CEN TRA L FLORIDAS LEADING  

BUILDERS PARTICIPATING
\

Sponsored By

Mid-Florida Association of Home Builders 
& Goodfellows Inc.

I )

From CofC Membership
Teams W ilM I 
Be Heard 
At Session

Drive
Brevard School Query 

Worst In State

0

— * vSfr. ,.«r»

In an addreaa before the Mel 
bourne Rotary Club Friday 
night. Senator Douglas Stsnstrom 
warned that "Brevard County 
haa one o f the w on t school situ
ations in tha atats."

"And, unless this problem la 
faced on th . county level, you're

A successful report Is expected 
to be received from  six team cap
tains In the 1958 Seminole County 
Chamber o f Commerce Member
ship Drive as a noon luncheon 
meeting is held tomorrow to hear 
from both the captains and cam

MARY HUTCHINSON, noted 
Broadway actreis, will be seen

going to be tea years too Ista members who have been con.act 
solving it,’ he said. Ing prospective members during

Senator Stenstrom declared the past week.
"The people have said, ‘We aren’t 
going to do anything about It 
on the local level,’  and this has 
put the State Legislature In the 
frame o f mind that —  If tha 
counties refuse to do it, we will 
have to do it ."

"I  honestly believe that if the
Broadway actress w j u d # seen ^  chlnge thelr atU
tonight In the flret Seminote (udr a ltrong t(fort wM, be nud.

0

Mutuel Concert Association pre
sentation o f the season. Curtain 

iMima ia 8 p. m. at Pinecreit 
^School. M in Hutchinson’s -ap

pearance here Is harslded aa a 
"gay  solo show,”

0

Pioneer Resident .
Boston Steele Dies 
Yesterday At Home

A pioneer celery grower and 
Tormer county commissioner died 
at his home on Baardahl Ave. at 
4 a. m. yesterday morning.

Boaton Steele passed away fo l. j fed; rai govVromroTwIH solve the 
lowing a abort Illness after having problem which the state will be 
celebrated his 87th birthday last , unable to do and the county has

mada
in Florida to put the sales tax 
acroai the board.”

Stenstrom told the Melbourne 
Rotarlans that the state had ap
propriated 45 per rent of the last 
budget to schools, but "W e still 
don’t have nearly enough money 
to handle our schools."

The 30 m ills. maximum for 
school funds have been levied by 
Brevard County hut revenues ra 
suiting from this fsll far short 
because “ the people don’t want 
their property In the county as
sessed at the 100 per cent value 
like the law says."

Th luncheon meeting, to ba 
held *t Mrs. Appleby’s Restaur
ant, will bring team captains Art 
Pleva, Col. S. O. llarriman, Mrs. 
Harold Appleby, Jim Grant A. L. 
Wilton and Jim Hunt together, 
along with their team member* 
so that results o f  ths past week’s 
endeavors ein  be analyzed and 
totaled.

So far, reporta from the team 
captains have not been announced. 
However, aeveral or the captains 
have indicated that the drive is 
luccestful.

Tbs one-weak drive will be cli
maxed tomorrow and will con
clude the first phase of the all- 
out membership drive.

Chamber o f  Commtrce Man
ager John Krider said that a 
clean-up drive will get underway 
immediately following tomorrow’s 
noon meeting.

Don Bales, vice pretlient of the 
Seminole County Chamber of

0

'•

Wednesday.
He was born on Nov tl, 1869 

in Finney, Va. and came to San- 
4>rd In 1918 from Manassas, Va.

Mr. Steels la a member o f the 
First Baptist Church and for 
many years was a member o f tha 
Board o f Dsaeons. Ha was Decon 
Emeritus at tha time of his death 
yesterday morning.

felled to do — the level where 
It should be done."

"Both parties have advocated 
federal aid to education as a re
sult o f this,”  Stenstrom declared, 
"and we down here have been1 
advocating states right-’ ’

"O ur students deserve t h e 
best and we can afford to give 
tham the best — but thay aren’ t 

i getting the best," he said. 
Senator Stenstrom pointed out

The Florida Senator (hen ssid; Commerce, Is membership drive 
The end result will be that the chairman.

Clifford McKibbin. president of 
this year’s chamber of Commerce 
Is expected to attend the meeting 
tomorrow to hear the results of 
the first week's efforts.

The quota ror this year’s drivs 
was placed Jt 111,000 and 350 
members.

Accent waa placed on tbe neces
sity for a successful climax this 
year when a Chamber o f Com
merce delegation headed by .Man
ager John Krider called on top 
Navy officials to look Into the 
matter o f the moving o f th* San-

For 10 years Mr. Ste«.le served t J-MO people are moving to ford Naval Air Station to the 
on the Board o f Srmino’ e County 
Commlsitonrr*.

0

j
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He came to Sanford in 1918 to 
wnter the celery growing business 

and continued In that business un
til 1942 when he retired.

Survivors Include five sons: 
Herman F. Steele, Lakeland; It. 
C. Steele, L. B. Steele, George II. 
Steele and Robrt F. Steele, all of 
Sanford; six grandchildren: Alton

Florid* each week and for each1 Osceola Field.
30 new students, one $23,000' Those visiting Washington to 
classroom Is needed. He unfolded call on the Navy officials were 
the fact Hint a Sanford resident Representative Mack N. Cleve- 
with four children in school paid land Jr., Andrew Carraway, lo- 
only $10.42 In county *axe. on cal insurance man, and J. llrailey
property that *o!d for $t9,00n. Odhara. The delegation wn* nc-

The Senator blamed much oflcom panied to the Navy Depart- 
the problem on FlorMV* L u'lr- ment by Congressman A. S. 
stead law and lack o f inheritance ’ ’Syd" Herlong Jr.

.........................***• measurers passed many “ There’s a lot of work yet to
Steele, Lakeland; Mr*. W. B. y , , r * ,0 Induce people to be done”  *ald Chamber o f Com-
Sawyers, Sanford: Watt/r Steele, m®.ve .,0n F,orM*. merce Manager John Krider. He
Sanford; Benny Steele Austin,1 . 1 ‘^•HenBe you all,”  he told
Sanford; Robert AnJr.v. Stee’e, IP*. Rof»™ n s at Melbourne’s

Parents Finance 
Seminole High 
School Band

The Seminole High School Band 
Association, organized In Oct. of 
1931; and the Sanford Etki, ara 
sponsoring a barbequt on Satur
day, December 1st, at 8:10 P. M. 
The proceed* from thli event will 
be used to purchase music and 
repair band Instruments. The as
sociation waa organized for the 
purpose of promoting high stand
ard* and morale among th* band 
members and to asaist in financ
ing the major expenses of the 
band. In both purpose* the par
ent group has been highly suc
cessful. In the five years of or
ganization It has contributed over 
$5,000.00 to the band expenses 
which has Included operating ex
penses, uniform equipment, five 
large Instruments, music and a 
trip to Naw Orleans when the band 
marched in the Msrdl Gras R*x 
parade In 1934. To raise this mo
ney they have sponsored barbe- 
quti, auctions, stage shows, mo
vies, visiting band concerts, 
school band concerts, and have 
worked in concession stands. Reg
ular meetings In the organiza
tion Is not limited to parents only. 
Any person Interested in the bet
terment o f the band Is welcomed 
to become a member. Present of
ficers Include Mrs. A. D. Roun
tree, President; Mrs. J. B. St. 
John, Vice President; Mrs. R. W. 
Williams, Secretary; Mrs. E. M. 
Spsir, Tress; and serving on tha 
board of directors are Andrew 
Bracken, Ernest Cowley amt C. H. 
Powell.

Proceeds from the barbeque 
slated for Saturday Dec. 1st. st 
5:30 P. M. st ths Elks Ground 
wUl be used to purchase music 
and repair Instruments.

Plans for raising money iliJring 
the remaining year are sponsor
ing the University o f Miami Band 
Concert, The Seminole High Spring 
Concert and a movie. The orga
nization plans to set aside monies 
to be used at a later year to 
purchase a sow set oi uniforms. 
Uniforms are expensive and have 
to be bought over a period of 
years.

Schlessmann Will 
Speak At Pinecrest

Hymn
Festival
Success

One o f the oustandlng events 
o f  the Thanksgiving season was 
held yesterday in the First Pres, 
byterian Church o f  Sanford. Be
fore an overflow crowd, the com
bined church choirs of Sanford 
presented a hymn festival which' 
was termed a success by those' 
who attended.

Outstanding waa the fact that 
the festival was one I which the 
audience participated In each of 
the groups o f hymns by tinging 
with the choir. This being far 
different from listening to an en
tire program. The program was 
unique In that hymns used by 
•very faith were included.

Directed by Kirby Rogers, a 
senior of Stetson University, the 
choir In spite o f only two rehear
sals did a good job o f not only 
following their director but in 
ainging thu hymns all of which 
were special arrangement* made 
by Jack Bookhartll, organist for 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

The prelude was played by Mrs. 
N. V. Farmer, nrganlrt for Ihe 
First Christian Church followed 
by the proce*siunal hymn during 
which the choir entered. The Rev. 
Milton II. Wyatt of the Ftrst 
Methodist Church delivered the 
Invocation after which the Itev. 
R. II. Spear Jr., o f the Church 
o f Nazarene, narrated the groups 
o f  hymns as they were presented. 
The narration prepared by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Touhy added 
much to the program by giving 
the historical background of each 
o f the numbers used.

Mrs. George Touhy, organist at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
accompanied the first group of 
hymns which Included the "doxo- 
logy” , for "F or Th* Beauty o f 
The Earth,”  and "Praise To The 
Lord". This was probably the 
most outstanding group from the 
standpoint of performance. Mrs. 
Touhy with her superior accom
panying ability gave added confi
dence to the choir.

The second group of numbers 
acompanled by Jack Bookhanlt, 
included "The God Of Abiahaiu 

, Praise", “ Fairest Lord Jesus", 
j-oad. flNow- Tha nk—49—  •Alt Our 

God”  was followed by ths offer
tory prayer delivered by ihe Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, host minister to 
the festival. Tbe offertory solo,

COMMANDER HENRY C. COLEE (center), Executive Officer o f  tha Sanford Naval A ir.Station , 
kicks o ff  a deluxe war on traffic violations and vehicle accidents by personnel aboard the NAS at th* 
November meeting o f  the Station’* Safe Driving Council by enrolling himself Into the Safa Driving 
League, a national organization sponsored by the B. F Goodrich Rubber Company, which promote* 
driving safety. The Council recently put a competitive program Into action aboard tha NAS In which 
NAS personnel and the men o f Individual Fleet Units compete (or monthly award* on the basis o f 
their traffic safety record. Members of Ihe Council, excluding Cdr. Cola* are: (left to right) Captain 
Arnold Williams, Sanfurd Police Dept.; W. E. Charland, Chic! Aviation Machinists Mate, VAH-7; Lcdr. 
\V e  G'ddewell. VA1I-9; W. E. Giles, NAS Safety Engineer; Carolyn White, Secretary: Cdr, W. IL 
Swlnson HATWING ONE; Lcdr. G.’ K. Tilley NAS Security Officer; Lcdr. E J. Still FASRON^l: 
M. Hnn*rn, Chief Aviation Ordnaneeman; and R. I. Elnm, Chief Parachute Rigger, VAH-9. (O fficial 
U. S. Navy Photo) ____ _____________________________

Over $85 000 Mailed 
To Christmas Clubbers

<gr
sanford; and Richard Boston
Steele, Sanford; six great grand
children; Diana Steele, Lakeland;

.  Mark Steel* lakeland; G ayle;

ptlsh and bring to j luccesxful 
conclusion the project, which have

r

Bahama Reach Club, "not to 
leave thla up to the government 
alone, hut get behind your P-TA* 
an,l °(her organizations to work 

Sawyers, Sanford; Donna Saw- on solutions." 
yers, Sanford; Gary Steele San- After touching on conalitutional 
ford: and Burke Steele, San ford;, revision, the reapportionment pro- 
one sister Mra. T. W. Howard o f blem, and Brevard County's 
Manas.a* Va.; and several nieces road*. Senator Stenstrom con- 
and nephews. eluded his address with a brief
^  Funeral services will be held a t ,* ummnry and said, “ You get, , , , ,  „  . _
•  p. m. tomorrow at Brlsson Fun- Juat ,bou* the kind of government le^1 „ * * ,  1St V" nn!ll? ’ . . I .  
era! Home with the Rev. W. P. >»« dem and." I where Mr Stlneclpher wilt attend

Central Raptist Church 
The final group o f numbers 

were, "Thanks He To Three", 
" 0  God Our Help In Ages Past” , 
and the choral response, “ God 
That Madest Earth And Heaven", 
after Ihe benediction delivered by 
the Rev. Fred Fisher, associate 
pastor, First Raptist Church. It 

A Thanksgiving Program lus was in singing "Thank* He To 
been *et for Pinecrest School Theo". by Handel that the choir 
which will be held Wednesday demnn-drated the ability to follow 

emphasized lhat many such m eet-1 aft#rnoon at j o ’clock in the school the director and to produce choral 
ings were necesta.y to accoin- au.lUoriurm

SOKC In Capitol 
Seeking To Block 
Harness Racing

The Scmlnole-Orlando Kennel 
Club today sought In Ison County 
Circuit Court at Tallahassee to 
block establishment o f  a proposed 
harness racing track about three 
mile* from Ita dog racing track 
In Seminole County.

T h e „A w ... l / ir k  i^ r n l ik ^ a u it  
against the Stare Racing Commis
sion seeking an Injunction against 
Issuance of a racing permit to

More than $85,000 will be mall, 
cd to Sanford and Sanford area 
citizens this afternoon as a result 
of Christmas Club Savings ac
counts In the two Sanford Banks, 
the Sanford Atlantic National 
Uank and the Florida State Bank.

According to the officials o f  the 
two banka the checks will be 
mailed to more than 1,500 local 
people who have saved regularly 
during the year In anticipation of 
their Christmas shopping.

Willis Peacock, vice president of 
the Florida State Bank, said thU 
morning that their bank .will mall 
over a Thousand “o f the •ihccr* 
with a total savings o f  over $32,
POO.

Robert Bauman, president ofSeminole Park and Fairgrounds, _______
"S o n g 'o f ' Autumn', waVpiaycd'b'y fne ” whlfh. p,* r *  *° ,‘stablUh *  th e "sV n fo rd ' Atlantic National 
Mrs. Darrell Grleme, organist at h* ^n,•*, raclna lra,,k- Bank, said that more thun jOO of

.  — • -• *- — •*--* the che,.|,* wm be mailed with a
total o f over $32,000 In saving*.

The total amount of money re
leased this year exceed* that of 
the 1935 Christmas Savings Club 

The dog track also challenged by at Iea»t $23,000, according to 
the legality of the Nov. 6 election (he totals of the two trunks coin- 
ill which Seminole County voters blncd. luvst year, Just a bit moro

Speaker for the program
, effects so necessary to good sing- 

will ing.

The kennel club eonlend* that 
Florida racing law prohibits thr 
establishment of nntdher track 
within 100 mites o f  nn existing 
race track.

gave their approval to the pro
posed harness track

than $00,000 was mailed to San 
ford area Christmas Club Savings

be Rev. Phillip Schlessmann,

TLe Redeemer in Sanford.
been adopted by ths Chamber o f paitor o f  the Lutheran Church of 
Commerce for the 1936-37 year.

Stineciphers Are 
Attending New 
Plant's Ooenina

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. JUInecipher

Burger-King Holds 
Formal Opening 
Over Weekend

To the church choirs of Sanford election

The dog track clnto’ * that uml- members, 
er the law a racing election inuvt At the Sanford Atlantia Na 
be a separate special election am l: t|0nal Hunk there was a decided 
ruuld nut be cundiicled lawfully i increase in Christmas Club Sav 
In conjunction with a general int!i accounts with the total num

much credit is due. Such an un

Brook* Jr. officiating.
Burial will be in Evergreen 

Cemetery.
Active pallbearer* will be: Lee 

Hunter, IL D. Hague, Joder Cam
eron, Edward Cameron Sr., J. L. 
Jackson, and Frank W. Jones. 

Members o f  the Board o f Dea-

the opening, dedication and in-

A ‘

Lutherans To Hold |3S% ?*«^ lS, w ,S K
H o l i W m /  ^ P r v i r o c  ManvilleCorporation. Ceremonies I l u i i u u y  s e r v i c e s  will begin at 10:30 a. m. on Tues-

Thanksglving Day services will day Nov. 20 at the new plant and 
be held at the Lutheran Church will be followed by a reception 
of The Redeemer Thursday morn- and luncheon at the DeSoto Hotel. 

_n,  |lna at 11 "'riock. Stlneclpher is r e p r e s e n t i n g
— R«*. Phillip Schlessmann, past- Chair and Co. who ar* whole

drrlaking ii not easy and re
quires long hours o f planning 
even before rehearsals begin. Al
though only sixty o f Ihe local 
church singers were In the choir, 
any initial undertaking takes 
lime. The festival also is an In
dication that the various churrhr* 

The formal opening of the \ can be drawn closer together in 
Burger-King at 2109 French Ave. the accomplishment of theii rorn- 
ws* held Friday with Mayor F ! mon goals. Kirby Rogers deserves

her of members last year reach
ing only 300.

Last year, lha Florida S t a t e
The dug track sought unsuc

cessfully to black Ihe Nov. 6 elec
tion by applying to tho Florida Hank Christmas Havings Club 
Supreme Court Nov. 3 for an | member* received only $40,000 
injunction. Th* Supreme Court re- with the total this year Increasing 
fused to Interfere, but In denying1 to more than $52,000. 
th* writ invited the dog track1 Willis Peacock, tbe Florida
operators to take the case to the State Bank vice president, said 
circuit rourt so the points of law! "We think that the Christmas 
raised in the dispute cuuld bo Club is o f  tremendous importance 
settled.

Noted Speakers 
Heard At Savings, 
Loan L e a g u e i

George Touhy, Exaeuthre Vice 
President o f  First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Assn., returned 
Saturday morning from  PhttadeU 
phla where be spent the week at
tending the national convention o f  
the United State* Savlngi and 
Loan League. Roy M. Mare o f 
Memphis waa etectad president o f 
th* organization fo r  the ensuing 

,y
Speakers oa the program In

cluded Arthur 31. Weimar, na
tionally recognized economist and 
Dean of the School o f  Business a l 
Indiana University, Judgo Har
old 3tedina, U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, 3(i!es Colean, Wash
ington authority on housing, Un
der Secretary of the Treasury W, 
Randolph Ilurgesa and A l e x  
Dreter, world traveler and radio 
new* analyst.

The talks dealing with econ
omics forecast a continuation o f  
the present high level o f business 
and • political atmosphere favor
able to individual enterprise, 
Touhy said. Housing starts will 
not Increase on any broad scale 
"a t least until 19G0", It was said. 
Two reasons were given for thla 
—a slump In demand occasioned 
by a decrease In family forma
tion and tight mortgage money. 
The Treasury, according to th* 
Under Secretary, will continue to 
supervise money rates to provide 
a maximum valuo o f  tho dollar 
in the face of Inflitlonary Influ
ence*.

Judge .Medina was given a 
rousing ovation at tile .lose of hig 
talk dealing with Americanism.

to the merchants of Sanford. The < Out o f  his experience In conduct- 
impact o f $83,000 flowing into the ing the nine months trial o f Corn-

opening wa* Harvey Solomon, 
manager of th* new establish 
ment here.

The Burger-King, one of many

choir numbering twice

. ---------------- .  ------  — - ----------------------------  ---------- The racing commission Issued, . .
D. Scott cutting the ribbon to 'cred it for showing what run b* a p,.rnljt for (h* Seminole park till* o f local merchants wilf do muniats he related the devise* 
open another major commercial done by our combined choirs in rac,.way subject to an approving much to increase the >pi It of used by this subversive group and 
enterprise in Sanford. a short time. Perhaps 'he future V().,, il( (he 0f Seminole Christmas shopping right from eagerly accepted v/hen lU jm port-

With M ayor Scott at the formal » d l  bring more festivals with a the very Mart.”
. ----------,h|. |n C0(np|a|nti ,he Sanford-1 The Christmas Saving* Club is

Orlando Ktnnel (Tub raid It has a simple, planned, easy way to 
invested $225,000 in Its racing i » i ve money for Christmas ahop- 

| plant and now is making Improve- , ping with both banks sponsoring

t 1'1 *• :.7 ,, "di.‘ u S b u 'u k "«T  * " ‘ r; , u i ;  ■1" d " . . .  ■ » * • * « ■  « » *  «* [ " y *  £ * ,

■>« *— *'»»■«”' ' T *  t& s l ? ’
broiled automatically by radiant j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ~
heat.

Located on Ihe east side of

Weather

! )

immediately.

MAYOR F. D. SCOTT cute Ihe ribbon to get th* formal opening of th* Burg*r-Klng on French Av*. 
^yudcr.v*). Manager Harvey Solomon (right) look* on. (Staff Photo)

French Ave. and accessible to 
both north and south traffic the 
Burger-King haa a large paved 
parking area tor Its customers 
with tables under a sheltered 
area for those who wish to eat out 
of their cars.' The parking area 
completely surrounds the new con -, 
crete block building attractively 
styled.

Solomon, at the formal open
ing, said that "Burger King beef, 
burgers are of uniform quality 
from select whole beef.*

Also featured at tnr Burger- 
King are thick shakes automati
cally made In 20 avonds.

Th« Burger-King I* convenient 
to Sanford and Seminole County 
citizen* and to tou'tJl truffle a- 
long 17-92.

With self service and no tip
ping. the Burger-King, features 
fast service through use of mo
dern automutle equipment.

During the formal opening, laat 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
favors were distributed to child
ren suiting the new establish
ment.

kVtP u  s .  N A V Y
•A
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TIIE NEW AID MOBILE TRAINER st Sanfurd Naval A l/ Statlo*. (OUlclal US Navy Photo)

ance I* recognized—to maintain 
the American way o f life Touhy
reported.

Alex Dleler, using wit and' hu
mor as vehicles to convoy his 
point* coming not only from hit 
broad experience in the news field 
but also from hla observation o f 
a visit to Russia, said he never 
saw spontaneous laughter in Ro.t- 
sia—"and a country without hu
mor and laughter is a whipped 
country.”  "Peace Is priceless" 
Drelcr said, "And wo will never 
again have cheap government be
cause peace doe* not com* 
cheap."

The convention, attended by a- 
bout 4,000 people’ celebrated tha 
12th anniversary o f  the liv ings 
and loan business in this country, 
founded in Krankford. now a p u t  
of Philadelphia. National asset* 
In tho industry now exceed $43 
billion it was reported, with uver 
40 per cent of the nation’s financ
ed homes getting their money 
from the 6,000 savings and toaa 
associations across the country.

LADIES NIGHT WILL 
HE STAGED DEC. 4 

The Sanford Klwunls Club hat 
set the night of Dec. 4 for their 
"Ladies Night" event.

Ed Lane, social chairman for 
the local club wUl be in charge.

Tho Klwants Club’s Ladies Night 
will be held at the Holy Croat 
Episcopal Cburck Pariah House 
building

L I K. ♦
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